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REPORT ON THE PETITION OFV GEORGE
ROLPH.

The Commiltee to whom was referred teie Petition of George Rolp&
complaining of the conduct of a nuimber qf the Gore Magistrates-in
removing him from the oJ/e of te Clerk <f the Peace, respectfully
submit the following Report r

It appears that the following magistrates John Willson, William
Procter, Elijah Secord, John Secord, Robert Land, Richard Beaslev,
William B. VanEvery, William McCoy, Nathaniel Bell, Daniel 0-
Reilly, James McBride, Alexander Proudfoot, George Patten, Thomas
Fyfe, William Scollick, William Ellis, James Racey, William Holme,
Matthew Crooks, Daniel K. Servos, Smith, and Brew.
ster, Esquires, met. at a tavern in Hamilton the day preceding Mr.
Geo. Rolph's removal, when Mr. Matthew.Crooks produced the char.
ges, a copy of which is annexed, upon which it was proposed on the
day following to remove Mr. Rolph from the oflico of Clerk of the
Peace.

Theâe charges had been previously prepared; and however ex-
traordihary it may appear, it will be found from the evidence of James
McBride, Esquire, and other Magistrates present at this meeting, that
a large majority of those present consented not to receive any evi.
dence of the truth of the charges or allow the accused any "defence.
Tiis does not rest upon questionable recollection; for James Me.
Bride; Esquire, and others prove that the injustice of such proceed.
ings was pointed out with a spirit and conscientiousness much to their
credit. It was urged that a copy of the 'charges should be given to
Mr. Rolph and a time and place appointed to hear his defenet againsg
all the charges, or, such of them as lhe should choose to repel.-
These remonstrances wvere of no avail, for notwithstanding objectiors
openly made to the conduct as unjust, oppressive, and corrupt, they
persisted in it. Mr. McBrideretired in disgust desiring not to have
any further participation in such proceedings. 'Of the magistrates
Spresent, James MeBride, William Scollick, William Ellis, & Thomas
Fyfe, Esquires, dissented from the course pursued, and the rest of
the magistrates rnentioned in the commencement of this report, Hugh
Willson, William Procter, Elijah Secord, John Secord, Richard Beas-
ley, William B. VanEvery, William McCoy, Nathaniel Bell, Daniel
O'Reilly, Alexander Proudfoot, George Patten, James Racey, AWil.
liam Holme, Matthew Crooks, Daniel K. Servos, - Smith, and

Brewster, Esquires, combined to effect Mr. Rolph's removal
4 in the manner above mentionet.



The respectability of the witnesses and the cleatness of the ovr
dence given by them, afford the most satisfactory proof of the truth
of these extraordinary proceedings; but strong corroboration is der.
ved from the course pursued the day followiing the meeting, when
Mr. Rolpli was removed precisely in the way' which had been so
predetermined. The magistrates came into court and finding .Mr.
Price acting as Mr. Rolph's deputy, having been approved both hy
the magistrates and His Excellency Sir John Colborne, they proten.
ded he could not do so in the presence of Mr. Rolph the principal,
and obliged hin to take off the gown, and the principal to assuine
the discharge of the duties-prepaiatory to his arbitrary renoval.
,er. Matthew Crooks appears to have been the person appointedi

tu take the lead; and he accordingly in the presence of the nagis.-
trates, who composed the above minntioned meeting (except Mr. Mc.
Bride) delivered the charges tythe chairman. The chairman (John
Villson, Esquire) upon beixig urged by Mr. Matthew Crooks, who

stated that he appeared on behalf of the magistrates, addressed him.
self to Mr. Rolph and read each of the charges in open court.-
UCpon the question being asked, whether Mr. Rolph should be allow-
e.d a defence, Mr. Matthew Crooks stated in open court that it had
been otherivise determincd. A ballotng -paper was, upon a motion
fOr Mr. Rolph's dismissal, sent round, tipon which the chairman an-
nounced to Mr. Rolph his discharge.

From the cross examination of the witnesses, it will appear that it
vas attempted to elicit from them that Mr. Rolph had an opportuity

to inake a defence had he chosen so to do. But this is dened by every
witness. Indeed the removal appears to,have been conducted just as
it was predetermined. Al agree that there was a vory short tine
between the reading, of the charges and the annunciation of the re-
'rgoval by the chairman. No one called upon Mr. Rolpih to niake his
defenee, nr was there any proof of' the truth of the charges; but
the removal was effected i, defiance of remonstrances in court a-
gaihst the justice and legality of the proceedings.

Your Cômmittee subinit whether a public officer should be removed
upon alleged charges not proved or attempted to be proved; and
vithout,communicating the charges to the accused and calling upon

him for his defence notwithstanding remonstrances aganst its justice,
and with a deliberate predetermination not to àdlow a defence.

Considering that the truth of the charges might on the one hand
palliate the conduct of the justices, or their falsity on the other hand
eggravate their misconduct, your eommnittee felt thenseives'obliged
to enquire into the charges. Every one of them is distinctly and
gatisfactorily disproved. All bear testniony to Mr. Rolph's respectful
4eportment to the court under embarrassing and irritating circumstau.
ces. The charge of refusing to answer questions except- thrlough
counsel is satisfactorily repelled by the evidence of Mr. Binkley
and Mr. Lesslie, and the nuisconduct of the magistrates on that oc-
casionwplaced upon a parallel with the present matter of complaint.
This transaction took place in Mrl court cre thoufsand eight hitndred



u.nd twenty eight, and -Led to the application to Sir Peregrînc Maitlaid
for the removal of Mr. Rolph ; with which request lis Excellency
did not comply.

Tho charge of suppressing the complaint of Charles Prior, Es.
quire, is disproved by that gentleman himself, who also bears.tCstimo-
ny to the correctness of Mr. Rolph's conduct at January sessions one
thousand eight hundred and twenty nine. Mr. Hill, the constable,
and others about Mr. Rolph at the tine, as well as some of the ma.
gistrates present, disprove the charge of encouraowîg rudeness iii
Mr. 1H11l who addressed the court after obtaiing permission so to do.

The charge of neglectîug to subpæna witnesses according to the
order of the court is answered by Mr. Price's cidence. It is singu.
lar that in a case iii which the court was inforned there were prose.
Cutors, and \4 hen counsel appeared in support of the prosecutiou,
tiiey should persist hi an interferece and dictate the subp naing of
witnessos whether the prosecutor chose to abandon the prosecution
or not. -lad the prosecuitor appeared by himself, his attorney or
counsel conplaining of being delayed or defeated in his prosecution
ibr a nuisance, in divertmg a streai of water, by any alleged digo.
bedience of ani order of the court, it might have afforded some pre.
tence for the charges; but as the 'rosecutor made no couplaint, and
the defendant was discharged by proclamation, Your Committec are
Lt v loss to know how it could be considered as a ground for removing
a Clerk of the Peace. The order too, was an absurd and iipossible
une. The Clcrk was ordered to have the witnesses brought before
a magistrate to be bound over in a recognizance to give evidence on
this indictinent for diverting a stream, at the next sessions. It was
not in the power of the clerk to compel this attendance by the wit.
nesses on a magistrate Nvithout subjecting himself te an action for
any compulsory means he might use, nor could the magistrate enforée
the entering into a recoginizance without unlawful and arbitrary pro.
ecedmngs. To impose such a duty in a case whore the prosecutors
appeared by counsel, and make the omission to do it a charge for re-
ïinoval froin office, appears to Your Committee very questionable

ýconduct. It appears fron the cross examination on the part of the,
magistrates that it was°attemptcd to prove dis'respectful conduct to the
court by going back about nne years ; but even this ancient complaint
is repelled by fho evidence of Mr. Elbs, who stated that he considerod
Mr. James Crooks the magistrate to blaie for rather overbearing
conduct on the occasion. Your Committee cannot but observe, that
if men are continued ui the commission of the peace, who by their
own conduct endeavor to irritate or embarrass a public officer, and
tien out of it inake a charge for his removal,, no man cani hold such
a situation with that security and justice to which he is entitled.

'The earhest opportunity was taken ofcommunicating the appoint.
ment of Your Commiiittee to the magistrates by a circular letter, a
copy of which is annexed. It sceins to have reached them on the
5th of February, and independent of thisï intimation, Mr. John Will.
szn informed them of the proceedin



aUring the exanination of the witnSes Mr. John Wiiison tr.
peared on behalf of the Mtagistrates and cross examined them. A ,
Mr. John Willson statedson the floor of the Ilouse as well as before
your Committee that lie had no other participation in the removal
than in acting as the organ of the Court. He was examined as a -
witness. The Magistrates as appears in the testinony of Mr.
Chalmers appointed a Comnittee io prepare their defence in answer
to the certiorari served upon them by Mr. Rolph, in the pursuit of a
civil remedy, but not a criminal proceeding, Mr. John Willson was
absent for a week at the head of the Lake during which time youir
Committee forbore to proceed in summoning and examining witnesses.
On the sixteenth Mr. O'Reilly appeared before the Committee and,
in behalf of the Justices cross exarnined, stating that the Magistra.
tes would enter on their defence. On a subsequent day Mr. James
Crooks, Mr. O'Reilly, Mr. Matthew ùrcoks and several other Ma-
gistrates appeared before yout Committee durmg the day, on which
Mr. O'Reilly said the" Magisirates ,vould be prepared to produce
ivitnesses-upon being called uipon to do so, they requested an hour
te consult ; which was granted; and upon returning the Committee
were informed that the Magistrates did Pot intend to offer any evi.
dence at this tune- and place, not considering this the proper time
and place for them to make their defence. Your Committee then
proceeded to examine witnesses on the part of the Petition; but
altho' the Magistrates avowed their intention not to make any de.-
fence before your Committee, they did cross examine, as will appear
from the evidence, the witnesses produced.

To this course your Committee made no objection, being ordy
desirous that the truth should be elicited and the Magistrates be ai-
lowed every facility of defence. And your Committee regret that
the conduct of the Magistrates towards yourCommittee did not cor.
respond to the disposition rnanifested towards'thei. They mado
repeated applications tO your Comnittee to be allowed themselves
to give evidence in their own behalf., rhis was refused by yoir
Committee who desired them if dissatisfied, to appeal to the House.
But in answer to repeated allegations by the Magistrates that they
were denied a defence, your Conmittee informed them of their wil.
lingness to listen to their statements and explanations, and to re
ceivç any evidence they chose to offer in support of them, and to
render any assistance in procuring the attendance of vitnesses. It
ivas also prétended that there was an application against them in the
Court of King's Bench by certiorari: although it must have been
known to them that the application to the King's Bench for a cer-
tiorari was a civil proceeding, for a civil remedy, and not an enquiry
jntothe purity and uprightness of their Magisterial conduct. Your
Committçe understand tlat upon contemplating criminal proceedings
against-them, the late Attorney General was of opinion that no in.
dictment, attachnent or information 'could lie àgainst them for.any
thing donc by themi, as Justices in Quarter Sessions, and that the only
judicial cnviction which could be realised against them, in such case



must be by impeachnient. But there is not a casù, on record wit'hmi
the knowlodge or research of your Committce wliere such prbceed.
ings have been instituted in England against Justices of the Peace,
and your Committee would regret to see the.time of Parliament oce-
cupied in prosecuting impeachments against inferior Magistrates for
corruption. It is enough for the executive, who have the power of
nomination and reinoval to exercise it with constitutional responsibi.
lity, wherever the interests and justice of the country m»y require it.

Your Committee cannot forbear to notice that an arbitrary re.
mnoval without any reason, would have been less repùgnant to every
correct feeling, than a removal grounded on accusations not proved
and accompanied with a predetermination to allow of no disprool'
by- the accused, and much aggravation is collected fron the falsity of
the charges upon pretence of whioh the removal was effected, with.
out regard to the feelings or character of the person mjured.
. Your Committee subnit that those who so acted, ought to have
shown themselves not only willing but able to offer their justification,
if they had any, before your Committee: and the refusal to do so,
except by cross exafnination of the witnesses in support of the peti.
tion, affords the mosti unfavourable inferences ; nor is such conduet
the less exceptionable, from its being pursued from the considtm.
tion that a Committee of your Bonorable House inquiring into such
abuses in the administration of justice, is not a proper timé ór place
to remove anty imputations cast upon thema.

(Signed) JOHN J. LEFFERTY,

GoRE DiSTRICT, IN GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS
TO WIT: OF THE PEACE.

The Magistrates of the said District make the following charges
against George Rolph, Esq. for misconduet in the discharge of his
duties as Clerk of the Peace of the said District.

Lst. His frequènt disrespect shown to the Court, whose officerwhe
is, and with repeated interruption which his other professional busi.
ness occasions in hit said duty as Clerk of the Peace.,

2nd. His refusing on several occasions, to answer questions put to
him by the Court, except through counsel.

3rd, His neglecting to obey the orders of the Court, in the case of
Jtiigië.-ohn Ross, Esq. for a nuisance, when directed to

place the names of witnesses on the back of the Indictment, and
when asked by the Court who was the prosecutor in said indictment,
stated he did not know-.whereas in fact the said George RIolph was
the prosecutor, and thereby manifested a vascillating conduct in en,
deavouring to deceivo the Court in the above case.

4th. His neglect and absolute refueal to subpæna witncsses when
directed by the Court so to do.

th. His Suppression ôf the complaint of Çarles Prior, s
erzina umS Rqutilton, Est for 4â nuee



6th. His contunacy in objectiug to a motion before the Comt, at
Tauaty Sessions last, fôr an adjourned Quarter Sessions, respeôting
tbe jail and publie accounts, and encouraging by his example and
recommending publicly a constable to be impertinent and disrespect.
ful to the Court, when the said motion was under discussion.

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that the charges above made
against George Rolph, Esq. Clerk of the Peace for the said -Distrièt,
are sufficient in the opinion of the Court for his removal froin the
said situation of Clerk of the Peace, and that he is accordingly
hereby removed.

Done at Hanilton in open court this 16th day of April 1829.
(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,

Chairmanv
A truc copy, CHEWErTT,

Clerké of ihe Peae.
Filed 26th Jùne, 1829.

(Signed) C. C. SàrALL.
1, Charles C. Smal, Esq. Clerk of the Crown' and Pleas in and

for the Province of Upper ,Canada,, Do hereby certify that the -fôie.
going paber writing, is a trae copy of a paper filed of record in the
Crown Office, in the matter of complaint of Geofge Rolph, Esq.
against the Magistrates of the District of Gore., In testimony where-
of I have hereto set my hand and affixed my seal of office, this se.
cond day of February, 1830.

(Signed) CHARLES C. SMALL.

JA.JUA]aY 29th, 1830. -

r itoxAs FtFE, Esa. called in and exaimined, ,
Where do yôu reside? In the township of Esquesing.
What offices do you hold 1 Justicè of the Peace ànd Captain o

Militia.
JHow long haye you been a Magistrate ? About two years, havè

resided in the Provincô ten years and ama native of Scotland.
Have you poticed any thing Worthy.of censurè in ,the ön&ct of

the Clerk of the Peace, George Rolph, Esq.? NothinÈ.
[Mr. Fyfeojects to"answer any further questions on the subject,

and urges to.be eiempted on the ground of his bein a Magistrate;
and of a writ of Certiorùri being pending in the King s Bench.

The objectiot is overruled:bý the committée, and Mr. Fyf oiderecd
to answ'er any questions which înag not criminate himself.]

Were you present ât the late meeting for, the removal ci the Clerkç
of the Peacel -I waà.

Who were there? There were many and I cannot recolléct all.
Do you recollect any who dissented,Ïrom the proceedings? I ri

eôllect James MèBride ànd Philip Sovereign, who dissented wholly,
enid others who disento1 partia1ly, Wsn. Scolich,



Do you recollect what resolutions were passedI I heard them but
cannot recolleet them, but they went to criminate the Clerk of the
Peace.

Was any evidence received of the charges so criminating the
Clerk? There was no-evidence taken in 'a legal form; nothing but
iwhat was stated by the Magistrates present. TJhe Clerk of the
Peace was not present or called upon in his defence.

Were the charges framed in that meeting? They were agreed
,,upon there; I do not recollect them, but they did not appear to be
,very great.

Did you vote for his dismissal? I did not; not because I did not
think the charges in themselves enough, but because I had no per.
sonal or other evidence of their truth.

Were you present in the Court when the charges were read ? Yes.
Was the Clerk called upon to make his defence? No.
Did they produce any evidence in truth of these charges in Court?

None in Court, nor at the private meeting.
From your knowledge of the Clerk of the Peace, do you think

jhim a proper person to fil the office? I have known him for some
years, and prepossessed from that knowledge in his favour, and know
nothing against him as a public officer, I have complained of his
handwriting being sometimes illegible.

On what ground did Mr. McBride dissènt? I cannot distinctly
relate-he objected and spoke against the proceedings, and urged it
should be done publicly.

What interval was there between the private meeting and public
dismissal? I think the charges were prepared one day and the dis.
missal on the next day.

What time intervened between the vote on the charges, and the
renoval? Quite a short time, I cannot speak more precisely.

JAMEs HERVyY PxucE, EsQ. called in and examined.
We understand you were present at the removal of Mr. George

, Rolph from the office of Clerk of the iPeace in April Court 1829?
Relate what passed as particularly as you can.-I was acting as
Clerk of the Peace, being sO appointed by the Court and sanctioned
by the Lieutenant Governor, and Mr. George Rolph sitting on my
right hand, when Mr. John Willson, Chairman of the Quarter Ses.
sions, in the presence of one other Magistrate, asked Mr. Rolph if
he appeared there by Dèputy, and said the Deputy could not act iu
the presence of the Prineipal and then ordered me to take off the
gown; and after being twice or thrice ve1 peremptorily ordered to
do so, I obeyed the command of the C6ürt, and Mr. George Rolph
took my- place as Clerk of the Peace, shortly after which the rest of
the Magistrates, to the number of about twenty, entered the Cpurt

j and aller a short interval Mr. Matthew Crooks rose with a paper in
his hand containing charges against Mr. George Rolph which he

j read, and moved for 'the dismissal of Mr. George Rolph from h*0
I office as Clerk of thý Peace. A paper was sent rotnd the Bcncfh

ÏJ
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and the Clairman announced that Mr. Roli was dismissed by the ï
Magistrates,- and ordered him to deliver up the papers. 1Mr. Rolph
requested the Court would adjourn to enable him to take receipt> for
the papers and records in his possession-the Court refusea çind
wished him to give them up there and thon, and take the receipts in
Court; this from the confusion of the Bench and immense crowd of
spectators was impossible ; but to this mode only would the Court
consent, and Mr. Rolpli repeatedly urged hy counsel, that time was
really necessary, but the Bench refused to adjourn, alleging the bu,
ainess of the country could not stand still, and the Sheriffwas order.
cd and did by absolute force take away the papers. Mr. Chowett
was. appointed their Clerk, and shortly afler the Court adjourned
frem that day (Thursday) till the following Mlonday-forgetting that
the country was waiting on their pleasure and kept from their homes
and business. The whole proceedings appeared to have been a con-
spiracy against Mr..Rolph, toremove him at ail risks.

Was any proof offered of the truth of the charges, and vas Mr.
Rolph called upon te ruake any defence? It was urged by Counsel
that it was neçessary to sbstauntiate thô charges by proof: this tho
Court did not even attempt to do, .alleging it tu be unnecessary es
the mere making the charges and reading them in Court were pssf.
ficient grounds to warrant their dismissing the said George Rolph.
The Counsel urged to be allowed a defenée-this the Court refi;sed,
and one of the Bench was for stopping his mouth. ý Counsel paiall
the charges could be proved to be taise if the Court wóuld allow :
this was not allowed to be done, and ail kind of defençe refuegd
although I believe, every charge coûld have been completely iiet
and refuted, as I could flatly disprove the truth of some of them, but
the majority of the Magistrates seemed determined, right or wrong,
to remove Mr. Rolph, and a defence would have destroyed their
plan. This was the, general opinion in Court and out, and I+was
really astoniâhed at the proceedings, having hitherto in Great Britain
been used to see .deeency and decorum observed in -Courts of
Justice.

What.ean you say more particularly than you have done tohe
several charges now read to you, on which Mr. Rolph was removed i
During my attendance at that Court for four successive Sessionsjn,
the years 1828 and 1829 commencing July 1828, and ,ending April
1829 his conduct towardà the Court was respectful and decoronu in
every respeet-and from my being in his'office about 12 monthe pre,
ceding the removal from his office,,l can distinctly deny the charge
of his professional duties or any other causes intèrfering, with >,is
duty as Clerk.of the peace-indeed I acted as his Deputy for some
time, and did the vriting required in his públic office and therfore
can speak Énore decidedly, that there was no foundation for tMli a
charge.

As to the second charge I have no knowledge whatever.
As to the third charge, I was not present when any such occur.

ýrsnces took place; but I recollect a Petitiort being produced to> the



Court fani PerpUs of the rnmes of ?Kerr and Oliphait stairig tha
they ere prosecutors and au affidavit was produced of tbeuiéknei
of the petitioneis-I believe Mr. George Rolph took an interest in
the prosecution, as ma.ny others did, because it affected the water
privileges of the village of Dundas where Mr. Rolph resides.

As to the next charge, I .récollect a motion in January Session
1820 for an adjourned Sessions to call the Magistrates together to
levy an additionàl tax to finish the Gaol and Court House; in the
,course of which Mr. Rolph suggested whether it rhight not be done
iby sending letters to each Magistrate, to take their sense on the sub-
ject but it was done in a perfectly respectful manner,. and na objec.
tion at the time whatdver made to it by -the Court or'by aiy Ône.
Mr. Hill the constable whispered. in my hearing to Mr. Rolph thùt
his part of the country would oþject to it ;"to which Mr. Rolph
answered that if"he had any thing to state he had better address the
Court and not him: upon vhich the constable did address the Court
in a respectful manner stating that such a tax would not be liked,
upoi which the Court told him to be silent and he was su. IIad Mr.
Rolphi encouraged Hill to be impertinent I could not but have
noticed it, as I was sitting as his Deputy and he was close te me.

Did you notice any thing in Mr. Rolph*s conduct towards de
CoO»t unrbecoming at any time ? Never, always the reverse.

Whàt w"aà'tle conduct of the Magistrates towards' him I obsr.
î ved some of them to be particularly unfriendly toWards him, but
why I do not know.

4 (By .Joiw WatLson, Esquire.).
Dst. Do you know who are the particular magistrates te whdm you

refer? Mt. Matthew Crooks and Captain Procter in particulari
2nd. Can yeu state any particulars on which you found that beliéf?

Generàlly their maliner and tone in addressing him in a contemptu.
ous and disrespectful manner which, no man of feeling could avoid
noticing.

3rd. How long have you attended the, court? Fonr Quarter Ses.
sio;n and one adjourned session.

4th Do you know of any other magistrates who have su be ea
towardâ Mr. Rolph? I cannot specify any tiing distinct, but that'the
rnajority appeared to be unfriendly to him. I cannot tell the reaso,
but it certainly appeared to nie, frorn my wn, observation, and not
froin the 'pevailing rurnour,,that many of the nagistrates always
.manifested a vety unfriendly disposition in court towartds Mr. Rolpb.

(By MR. 'RADNIURsT.)
Did you see any thing on these occasions in the conduct of Mr.

Rolph to provoke sucl conduct towards him? I did not, and had
there been such çentduct I must have noticed it.

(By Mî. WIarso3s.)
1. Was not your attendance at court subsequeit to a court at whihel

Ithere was a rupture between Mr. Rolph and said court ? It wpe sib-



sequent to the April court, 1828, at which I was not present, lan d of
the proceedings of which I know nothing but from public report-4

2. Who was chairman in the July Court, 1$28 ? I think it Was
Mr. O'Reilly.

3. Who acted as chairman in the October Court? I cannot posi.
tively state but I think it was Mr. McBride.

4. Do you recollect how long it laAted ? I do not.
5. Do you recollect that Mr. Rolph sent or requested it of others

for any magistrates to attend as bis friends? I reéOllect there was
some difficulty ini having a quorum of magistrates. I tecollect there 4
was a boy charged with petty larceny, and Mr. Rolph was anxious ,
there should be a quorum to try him or discharge him ; and Mr. Rolph
sent te Dundas for Mr. Overfield and made several applications to Mr.
O'Reilly, and after some trouble a quorum was formed and the boy
ucquitted, and this was done to prevent the boy remaining in gao ttili
another session.

6. Do you recollect on the Monday in the coüýse of October session,
1828, Mt. Ross coming into court and demanding te be tried upon
un indictment for a nuisance against him? I do.

7. When was the indictment found? I do not know.
8. Do you know that a Bench Warrant was issued by the-dourt

against Mr. Ross though a nmagistrate, ag he was not present when
the indictment was found ? No such warrant issued te imyw know i
kdge, it may have been before my time.

9; Do you recollect that the indictment was called for by me 7 I
reco»lect it was called for by the court: and I presume by you-and
it was accordingly produced by the Clerk of the Peace Mr. Rolph.

10. Do you recollect my enquirMg why no names were endorsed
as prosecutors on the indictment and what did Mr. Rolph say? I do
.-,,but what Mr. Rolph said I do not know-I recollect affidavits were
produced to shew who did prosecute, and ' believe in a subsequent
court. Mr. Ross was discharged by proclamation.

11. Do you recollect my saying that the course would not allow in.
dietments to be capriciously got up without knowing who the prosecutor 4
je? I do-and I recollect ýMr. John Rolph saying, that he appeared
On 4he part of the prosecution, and that he could not be forced to R
trial, as the defendant had not given the notice required by law. I 
think the court adjourned to another day from the Monday to try Mr.
toss on the indictment; and on the day there were affidavits of the

prosecutor, and that the crown was net ready to go on to trial-.-It was
I think on thé Wednesday following.

12. Are you sure that the court sat till Weduesday ? I think it
did-If you took the chair on 'Monday, as the day when the irdict- d
ment was called over as ydu state, I am sure it lasted longer than
that day.

13. Did I not order Mr. Rolph to put the name of the prosEécotot
on the back of the indictment ? I recollect a discussion of the kind,
gud that Mr. John Rolph said that he appeared on the part of the
mesecutp,



14. Did I not order Mr. Rolph to have the witnesses appear be.
ore a Magistrate and enter into ,a recogpizance to appear-and give
vidence at the next Court? I do recollect it, but at the tirpe the
vituesses were sick and affidavits were produced : I made:the affida.
it of sickness myself.

15. Was not Mr. Ross recognizance respited and Mr. Rolph
'rdered to have the witnesses enter into a recognizance before a
Magistrate to appear and give, evidence at the pext Court? I re..
k ollect Mr.,Rolph was ordered to have the witnesses, at the next
Sessions-for trial.

16., Do you recollect Mr. John° Rolph saying that the Crown
ýoild -never be forced to a trial? I do and 4e pointed out that a
eotice should be given which had not been given. ..
A 17. lDo you recollect that Mr. George Rolph was ordered to make
a minute of my order to have the witness bound in a recognizance ?
4 recollect your stating that it should be done but not that a parti.
ÁcuIar.entry should be made by the Clerk,
a 18, What part did Mr. Matthew Crooks particularly take int Mr.
2 Rolph's removal in Court? He appeared in Court and stated he did
so at the request of a body of the Magistrates who had met to draW
up the resolutions preferred against Mr. RIph, and who had deter.
mined to follow up the reading of those resolutions with the dismis.
sal of Mr. Rolph and that they considered a defence unncessary.

What time elapsed between the reading of the charges in open
Court and the vote of removal ? I, think little or no.more t'me elap-
sed than was necessary to take the sense of the Bench by ballot.

CO31RITTEE XET Saturday 5th February, 1830.
'CUARLES IRIÔR, Esquire called in and examined.

What have you to offer as to the first of the charges against Mr.
George Rolph now read to you 7 I have never seen any such dis.
respect or interruption from other professional duties when i have
been-present.

What knotwledge have you of the other charges? As to the
second charge I have no knowledge whatever - had there been in my
presence any sach conduct I should have felt it my duty to have
noticed it.
- As to the third charge I have -no knowledge whatever.

As to the fourth charge, I do not know or believe nor have I any
reason to know or believe that Mr. Rolph did suppress the indict.
ment or that he in any way nisconducted 'himself respecting it,

-irelate the circumstances of the prosecuting:the indictmçnt Upon
which this charge is founded.
1I preferred an indictment without any difficulty whatever from Mr.

Rolph as Clezk of the Peace or any other person-1 believe it-went
thraugh the course of ordinary indictment. The indictment 1 believe
was returned by the Grand Jury no bill and there the prosecution on -
My part ended.



What do you know of the fifth charge? 1 was present at al
January Scesions mentioned in the charge till it closed. - I believe '
motion for an adjourned Session was made, and I tôok a part in it for
- particularly insisted from a sense of courtesy that if any steps were
intended against the Treasürer a notice should be previously given
him, but on this occasion I recolleet no contumacious conduct or ob-
jection on the part of Mr. Rolph, nor did I see any thing whatever
unbecoming in Mr. Rolph's conduct. I recollect it was noticedby
some that Mr. Rolph was sitting at the table'in a great coat having, 1
believe, a cold, but his Deputy Mr. Price was in the discharge of his
dnties. I did privately say to Mr. Rolph that if 4e intended to ad.
dress the, Court in any way, to do it in his Gown, which Mr. Rolph
told me he certainly should do if he did.

Had you any part in the removal of Mr. Rolph on those charges ?
I was not present nor had I any part in it or knowledg¢ of it.

When you have presided in Court what has 'beenthe conduct of
Mr. Rolph to the Court 1 Such'as I ehould wish and expect from a
public officer and in no wise differing from it.

If you have any thing to say which would in any way disqualify
Mr Rolph for the office or justify his removal be pleased to relate
it? I have nothing and know of nothing.

Frnwinar 6th 1830.
- -CnALERS, Esquire called in and exarnined.

Are you a magistrate in the Gore District? I was appointedin
1828.

Do you knôw any thing of the truth of the charges against Mr.
Rolph now read to-you ? I do not-I never sat more than ten min.
utes on the Bench.-At the last Court I was present when a cer.
tiorari was served; -and the magistrates appointed a Committee to
substantiate their proceedings. I objected as, not knowing any thing
of the charges ; but was overruled.

What was the rçsult of this Committee ? I do lot think this a fair
question, and my reasons are, first, I knew nothing ofthe transaction,

-but was over ruled as-being on that accoutt the most fit person. ' Se.
condly, I consider that as I am a person apponted by the magistrates
to collect the evidence for their defence against the cErtiorari I do
not think I ought to do it; I will answer any question that does nàt
relate to the eommîttee, who are : Myself, Messrs. O'Reilly, James
Crooks, Matthew Crooks, and Col. Beasley. 2 J

Were you present at the court when he was dismiased ? I was
vot.

Were you invited to attend any meeting of the magistrates respect'
ing the removal of Mr. George Rolph? I was at Hamilton s'Ïiêi
time before the dismissal of Mr. Rolph, and I was invited by Mr.
Matthew Crooks to attend a meeting at Mr. McNab's office; which
1 declined doing, stating that if the meeting was held at the tavern I
should have no objection to attend.-I understood the nature of the
meeting to bo to consider the conduct of Mr. Rolph as uibecomig



his office-that'lshould not go to Mr. McNab's office and that I should
had did recommend some othera not to attend at th-at place-but would
attend if they caine to the tavern where I was staying. Upon this
they did not go to Mr. McNab's, and the meeting was held at the ta.
vern ; but I do not recollect that I attended it. I never had any
other invitation to attend a meeting on the subject.

WLLIAm ScOLLIK, Esquire, called in and examined.,
Do you know any thing of those charges I I know nQthing, naor

have I seen any thing disrespectful in Mr. Rolph's conduct te the
eburt. I have atteuded several courts when Mr. Rolph was clerk,
and also before I was a magistrate, and never saw any thing disrese
pectful. J know nothing particularly of the. other charges except
the last charge, and that I know was false. I saw Mr. Rolph look.
ix' him in the face when Hill, the constable spoke, but Mr. Rolph
di not in any way encourage Hill. I desired Hill the constable to
spak : lie wished it and as a magistrate, then, I gave him leave. I
desired the eonstable as collector for Dumfries to state that Mr. Dick.
son'and Mr. James Crooks would not pay their -taxes.

What was Mr. Rolph's conduct on that occasion ? I saw nothing
improper in his conduct.

Did he not make some objections to what was prôposed I recol.
lect Mr. Rolph expressing a wish to have it arranged, that he might
attend in person without interfering with his going to the louse of
Assembly. There was nothing disrespectful in it that I saw-he
did not thon act as Clerk of the Peace, he was in his great coat.--
Mr. Price was acting as his deputy. 1Did you attend the meeting held before his removal and what then
passed? I did-1 objected to the proceedings, not out of favor to
Mr. Rolph but because I objected to the principle of the thing, con.
demning a man who.was not heard. I told them it was like the in.
quisition. The charges were brought there by Matthew Crooks
reidy prepared and he made comments on them. Therq was no
evidence produced whatever of the truth of the charges at that
heeting.

Were c you incourt when he was dismissed ? I was-I expect the
magistrates had made up their minds to dismiss him at all events.-
The.charges were read-there was no evidence produced in court
of the truth of the charges. le was immediately dismissed upon
those charges. Mr. Rolph wished to be heard through hie counsel
Mr. John Rolph who said a good deal against the proceedings, but I
cannot say what it was in detail.

Was there any interruption when Mr. S. Rolph spoke in Mr. G.
Rolph's defence ? There was a great confusion when he was remo-
ved-The Slheriff was ordered to take away the papers. There was
opposition against the taking the papers, between Mr. John Rolph
and the Sheriff.-Mr. John Rolph said he had private and profession.
al papers mixed with them and that on that account he should refuse
to give aiy tilt he had looked them over and that he preferred doing
so lhsef.



(By Ma. RADENUNSr.)
On what ground then was he removed ? On theso charges with

out proof out of Court or within Court. The charges were presferred
and he removed on them.

ROBERT LAND, Esquire, called in and examined.
Iow long have you beên a magistrate l I was in the laÊtdoin nis. s

sion of the Peace for the Gore District, but did not tako the oath till
last January a year ago.

Were yon present at the late removal of George Rolph, fr6xn the
office of Clerk of the Peace? I was not.

Do you know any thing of the charges read tô you ? ' do r ot. I
recollect there was souie altercation between Mr. Rolph and the kna-
gistrates at the January Sessions 1829, about an adjoirned Seiions,
proposed for the purpose of applying to the Legisiature for an addi.
tional tax to finish the Court House, when Mr. Rolph inado some
objections which certainly inýerrupted the Court. I believe the ob.
jection was to the mode of sending round to take the sentiments of
the magistrates upon the' proposed tax, but I cannot very precisely
recollect. A constable of the namo of Hill made some remarks.
which I thought pertinent and impertinent, but i cannot recollect
what it was he said. Mr. Rolph sniled, but I did not sec him givd
any encouragement to the constable.

Was it such a meeting of the Inagistrates that any one might in.
terfere? I considered it as 'a meeting of the magistrates.

Was Mr. Price then actimg as Mi. Rolph's deputy? Ife was. Mr.
Price sat in the gown as deputy.' Mr. Rolph was sitting in a great
coat.

(By Mn. WILLsoN.)
At the January Sessions was not, Mr. Ross dismissed frorn the In.

dictment because Mr. Rolph had not put on, it the names of the wit.
nesses that I ordered him in, the October Court, to have summoned
before a magistrate' to be bound in recognizanees to give evidence ?
Me was dismissed in consequence of there being no witnesses, but
I cannot speák to the order having been made or whether it was
obeyed or not.

Haye you noticed an unfriendly feeling in any of the magistrates
towards Mr. Rolph? I have, a reciprocal ill feeling between them.

What magistrates and on what occasions? I cannot name so par.
ticularly. I have not seen any thing of the kind between you and
him. t

Can you specify any otiers who showed this feeling ? Mr. Proecter
and Matthew Crooks in particular.

OJAMES MCBRIDE, Esquire, called in and examincd.
Ilow long have you been a magistrate? About ten years.
What knowledge have you of the charges? I have no knowledge

or have observed any disrespect of 11r. Rolph ton ards the Court,
bût I have thought that buliness h'as sonietimes been interrupted by



p*tr;s speaking to hin, but I cainet say that it was oit profesional
b Iiness, it might be, and often to my knowlegdge was,.on business
about the Court.

As to the second charge, I never knew him to do so, nor de [
knoW any thing of the third charge or fourth charge or fifth charge.

Wêteyou present at the private meeting and what passed? (elate
'as particularly as you can.

I attende4 tl4e late April'Court of Qaarter Sessions in and for the
Gore District. I attended a private îneeting of the Justices, held at
the Inn of one'Terry, at lanilton, in that Di§trict, at which meeting
cera4ii charges against George Rolph as Clerk of the Peace in that
District, previously prepared by some of the magistrates, were read
and proposed by Matthew Crooks Esquire, and the question was then
put whether the charges were suflicient tQ authorize the dismissal of
George Rolp>h from his office of Clerk of the Peace, which question
vas carried in the aflirinative.-IL was next resolved that the charges
hiliould on the day following at the opening of the Cou;t be read in

oj)cn court to George Rolph and that he should be thereupon dismiüsed
from his office. I objected to such a course of proceedings stating
tihiat I had no objection to the charges being preferred against George
Rolph, but I proposed that the charges shoùld be -read to George
Rolph and a time allowed hin to ineet the charges it he chose to do
so, auid ihat there should he sone proof of the truth of the said
Charges. My propositions vere negatived by a large majority and so
litle attention was paid to any person who undertook to object to the
course of proccedings that in disgust at the témper and principles,
by which such proceedings. were carried on, I withdrew myself
from any further participation in them. In objecting to the proposi.
tion reade to prefer charges and dismiss him on them, I represented
Io the Justices that it was the practice of all Couits of Justiçe tQ re-
ceive prdof of accusations, and allow time for a defence, and that 1
could see no reason to depart from that practice in this case ; but my
remonstrances proved of no effect, and to the best of my recollection,
it was proposed and the general opinion of the magistrates present
was, that George Rolph should not be heard in his defence nor any
proof of the charges be required. The meeting of the Justices at
Terry's Inn was composed, to the best of my recollection, of the fol.
lowing magistrates: John Willson, William Procter, Elijah Secord,
John Secord, Robert Land, Richard Beasley, William B. VanEvery.
William McCoy, Nathaniel Bell, Daniel O'Rielly, Philip Sovereign,
Alexander Proudfoot, George Patten, Thomas F fe;Wiliamf Scollick,
William Ellis, James Racey, William 11Dline, 'Matthew Crooke,
Daniel K. Servos, Smith and Brewsters, Esquirs.

What has been the state of feeling between the Clerk and the
Magistrates'? There has been an ill feeling; but only lately and I
do not know the cause. At the private meeting I obsèrved an intem.
perate zeal on tio part, particularly of Mr. Matthçw Crooks, incon-
eistent with the nature of the case before us.



It has beenà unpleasant to me to give evidence against ny brother
niagistrates, but I thiùk it my duty to do it;

(By M. WILLsON.)
What Sir, do you say that it was agreed not to hear him in his de.

tence ? Ido Sir-I believe it was. I know it was proposed P J
bélieve it was càrried, and therefore I left the roon.,

PiiiLp B3ovEhIGNr, Esquire; called in and examine.,
Iow long have you been a magistrate ? About 19 year.
What do you know of the -charges? I do not recolleet thatt Eer

noticed in any degree whatcver disrespect towards the court. I have
known him oftert interrupted, but I cannot say it was on professional
business--it might have been on the business of the court.

(By it. i.soN.)
hat, part- did I take? I heard 'Mr.r John Willson sav that he

vishéd rrot to take asa active part in it, bim he wa, pressed by Mr.
Matthew Crooks and others to take the chair in court.ý 1 think tÈee
-vas premeditation from thle general movenents and temper, and froin
Matthew Crooks saying he hoped one of the magistrates, Dantcl
O'Reilly, was not going to desert liem.

Was Mr. Rolph prevented being heard in court? 'The impression
on my mind is that there was no refusal-but Mr. Matthew Ci-ooks
said it was so agreed upon. I heard Matthew Crooks several tiVnis
urge the chairman to bring on the niatter who scemed to attend (o
other business. I heard Mr. Procter say he would never sit on the
Bench while Mr. George Rolph was clerk, but I saw him sitting there
the sanie day he said it. I was asked for my interest for the situation
bIy Colonel Beasley for his aon,and by another magistrate in favor of'
another magistrate.

(By MR. LEFFERTY.> -

Relatè as particularly as you caft the transactions of the-April court,
129 ? I attended the April Court of Quarter Sessions at Hamilton,
in and for the Gore District, and withessed the proceedings by the
rhagistrates then and there asgembled for the removal of George
ltolph ffem the office -of Clerk of the Peace. I was present at g
private'nieting of the Justices when critain charges agaiist-Geòrge
RaIli, which' eharges had been prepared 'and reduced towritig.by
some of the magistrates present, wcrc produced by Matthew Crooks,
Esq., and it was proposed that upon su-eh charges George Relyh
should be removed from the ouIice of Clerk of the Peace+-that the
charges should be read to him in open court, and that without any
prôof 'f the charges or any hearing of the said GeoTge Rolph in bis
defence he should be thereupon dismissed from his Ôffice. I found
from conversation that some of the nagistrates had been engdgediri
another private meeting for the purpose of maturing What was to be
done. I remonstrated against their proceedings as unjust, oppressive,
and corruipt. but without, fect. It appeoared to mo that a inijority



'i the Justice. present met to carry what h1ad been previously and
privately arranged, and not fairly to coAsider the justice or legality
of the proceedings. I reni'onstrated against the proceedings as be.
ing as bad as the Inquisition, and contended with James McBride,
Esquire, William Scollick, William Ellis, & Thomnas Fyfe, Esquires,
magistrâtes theà present, that some prof of the truth of the charges
should be reeêived, and that the said George Rolph should have an

:opportunity of makrng his defence-that with the exception of-the
last-named magistrates it was decided that the charges should on
the morning following be read in open court to the said George
Rolph, and that he should thereupon, without proof or defence, be
dismnissed from his office. The conduct, temper, prirciples, and pro-
ceedings appcared to me u*pI1st and oppressive on theroiccasion. Thc
magistrates present at the meeting were John Willson, Williom Proc.
ter, Elijah Sêcord, John Secord, Robert Land, Richard Beasley.
William B. VanEvery, William McCoy, Nathaniel Bell, Daniel
O'Reilly, James McBride, Alexander Proudfoot, Géorge Patten,
TIhomas Fyfe, William Scollick, William Ellis, James Racey, Wil.
Iam Ilolme, Matthew Crooks, Daniel K. Servos, and Smith and
1,-owster, Esquires, and the day following the charges were read iu
ApenÎ côort and George Rolph thereupoi dismissed from his office
notwithstanding remonstrances against the legality and justice of
such proceedings by Mr. John Rolph on thé part of Mr. George

lph, ánmd Matthe* Crooks déclaredîiù open court that it'had been
already determined that Mr. George Rolph shotld not be 'heard ii
his defence-that after much iscussion the papers were taken frora
lfr. K.olph by force.-I verily believe the dismissal of Mr. George
Rolph from hi'flice, to be most unjust and undeserved and to have
heen effected by the nost oppressive and unjust proceedings. I have
known Ur. George Rolph upwards of nineteen years and have wit.
nessed his conduct in his office as Clerk of 'the Peace, and that to
my knowledge, whenever I have attended court as a grand juror%r
as a magistrate, his conduct and demeanor to the magistrates.and the
court has been gentlemanly and respectful.

WVmnLÎ.ikt ELLIS, EsquirO calléd in and exained.
What do you )now of these eharges.? I have been . magistrat(%,

eight or nine years or more-I have not attended as Qftep assordo
other magistrates, but I have often doue so and haveinever seen 1r.
Rolph treat the court with disrespect.-I do recollect many yepra
ago an alterchtion between Mr. James Crooks and lMr. Rolph, I
forget the particulars, hut I thought at the time 3Mr. Crooks was to
blame, being rathet overbearing on the occasion.

Were you present at the meeting mentioned by Mr. McMride, and
was it understood that Mr. Rolph should be heard in his defence or
the charges;be proved? I was i ,think it was deteiWned th6t he
should not be heard in his defence nor the charges proved.

Was Mr. Rolph asked by, any of the magistrates present -what he
hadto say in his defence ? No such question wasput.-Mr. WiL



son said, I have to read to you certain charges against you and cali
your attention to them.

What time elapsed between the reading of the charges'and the
dismissal? I cannot be particular as to the time.

What was the conduct of Mr. Scollick .and Mr. McBride at the
private meeting? They made the objections to the proceedings they
said in their evidence.

What has been Mr. Rol 's conduct towards the court? Mr,
Rolph always seemed respet to the court and willing to do his
duty.-I have seen the present Clerk of the Peace interrupted in the
same way as Mr.~Rolph used to be.

Mi.. Lewis called in and examined.
What do you-know of the charges? In October Sessions, 182R,

the court desired the witnesses names to be put upon the back of the
indictment against Mr. Ross for a nuisance.-.-It was not donc and the
prisoner was dismissed. I recollect nothing more of it-he oiitted
doing it-I cannot say he refused-this I think was in October
S&ssions, 182$.

Were you at the January Sessions, 1829? I was there in Janua.
iry Court 1829, part of the time, but n°ot when the dispute with Hlill
took place.

What has been Mr. Rolph's conduct in his oflice? I have heard
some of the magistrates say that Mr. Rolph was not worthy of his
situation but -I know nothing against Mr. Rolph myself.

Were you present in April Court 1828, and did M1fr. Rlolph i-efuse
to answer questions except through Counsel ? Ie did.-It was re.
specting ai indictment which he had been ordered by the Court to
lay bfore the Grand Jury. .It believe it was.
. Did Mr. Rolph answer no questions on that occasion himself? I do
believe he did. I cannot be positive that it was about the laying the
indictinent before the Grand Jury. The rest of the Grand Jury
were present at the tirne.

Did the conduct of Mr. Rolph on the oècasion shew a want of
veracity or was it prevaricating? I did not see either.

Did yo. see any thing rude or impudent in his nanner to the
Court on' the occasion? I cannot say I did.

Was his conduct on the occassion respectful towards the Court?
It appeared to me as if he did not wish to gratify them, he was the
prosecutor of the indictment which concerned him. "The magis.
tes wished to force the trial on and ho objected to it.

(JozIV WILLIsoN, Esquire, M. P. called in and examined.)
What do you know of the charges ndw given you to read, on

'which Mr. G. Rolph was removed ? A nurmber of the nagistrates
have so charged Mr. Rolph with disrespect to them. I never did
nyself charge Mr. Rolph with disrespect towards nyself in the

Court.- I do recollect an altercation between Mr. G. Rolph and Mr.
James Crooks some length of time ago, some years ago-some time
aftér fie alterçation the Court opend and as Mr. Crooks declinrd



aking the chair I di. Mr. Crooks- then appealed to the Court up
>n which the Court enquired if Mr. Rolph alluded to Mr. Crooks,
and.upon his stating that he did not it was no farthr noticçd. The
words Mr. Crooks alledged were "that there were perjured magis.
rates." It took place some years ago., At another time, also some

years ago, )some of the magistrates, particularly ,Mr. James Crooks,
complained heavily against Mr. G. Rolph, and, at a ,meeting of the
magistrates, I was appointed to reprimand-him, which I did, tho' Mr.
C.rooks was chairman, upon request, stating that the court felt that
nohad treated them with too nuch disrespect and desiring hin ta h
more respectful for the future. I do, not know what is neant by
the interference of his professional duty or on what the charge is
grounded.

In the sCecond charge, I must suppose they elhnded to some other
proceeding than in April court 1828, because an application was
made to the Governor Maitland for his removal and all ivhich I sup..
pose te have been disposed of in that app'eal, and not te be revived.
But if there were any other occasion I do not know what it is unlese
it refers to any thing which passed respecting Mr. Ross' indict.

Respecting the third charge, I have some knowledge. Prior to the
October court 1828, Ihad determmned not to attend the court and
didlförbéat till Sunday after the opening of the cout#, I received a
inote froni Mi.. VanEvery, magistrate, requesting me to attend on
Monday, as it vas supposed that sone of the nagistrates would meet
on hat day in court and dismiss Mr. Rolph. I did on Monday attend.
Before the opening of the court on that day, several of the nagis-
trates, þarticularly the young magistrates" asked my pinion of -the
rmatter, respecting Mr. Rolph's dismissal being agitated incoirt. I
said at once, the ragistrates hàvê already taken it into consideration
and transtnitted a request for his removal to the Govèrnor, & lie being
the Umpire between the parties it would be indelicate and improper
to meddle with it ; and unless some new" occasion arose, I did net
think it proper for then to meddle with it.--Upon the expression of
my,opinion the intention, if any existed, was forbore tltogether-the
court then.presently opened when Mr. Ross, carne into court and ap.
plied te the court to be tried-on an indictnent found agaînst him ,for
a nuisance. I then called for the indictment, hnd discovering there
were ne names 'endorsed on the back, I enquired after tli prose.
cutor in the case and why the nanes 'f no withesses appeared on
the indictment. Mr. G. Rolph did; at first refuse te give the namies
of any witnesses. I thon stated the court would dischárge the De.
fendant by proclamation when Mr. John Rolph, ivho I then thought
was acting as Counsel for the then Clerkof the Peace instecd of-the
prôsecution stated he was not obliged te go to trial, and did state
that if Mré Ross ýwas discharged it should not be' the end of it ; that
it was the duty of the Defendant te give notice ut a certain tirne
before court, that he would be ready for trial and J thought at the
time'Mi John RolPh was interfering for his brothne instead of doing



It for the prosecution. I did not think that course vas necessarv
,when both parties were or ought to have been boùiúd over té the
court, and that that course could not Ie pursued in "the case of an
unknown 'prosecutôr. After pèrsisting that the Defendant should be
discharged if the prorecutor .were not known Mr. G. Rolph did afier
Lôme altercation give up the names of the prosecutors. I then Adid
order the recognizance of Mr. Ross to be respited till the next court
and directed Mr. Rolph in the mean time to cause the witnesseg t4
appear before a magistrate, and enter into a recognizance te give
evidence at the next Sessions. Whethèr this was attended to Mar.
suant to the order or not I cannot say. I recollect nothing further
of this charge.

4th Charge.--Of this charge I knoiv nothing.
5th Charge.-Of this charge I know nothing.

JOHN I9EReLEY çSxmined.
1, Whére and howv long have you lived in the (1ore District? Ï

live in the township of Ancaster ni the Gore District-I have livèd
.there nearly 30 years-I am a tanner.

2. We understand you were present at the April Court of Quarter
Sessions, 1828, relate -What passed with as mpch particul4rity as you
can? I was one of the :Grand Jury attheApiil Court of Quarter
,Sessions held at Hamilton in;that Distriet in 1828. At that court I
think Daniel Oj eilly, James Crooks, Jtnn WiHlsori, and Wiium
Procter, Esquires, ipresided more or est il it ended. - Theoutge
against George Rolph and the perpetrateýs thereof were accidentaBy
brought to the knowledge of the Gran Jury at that court by a wit.
ness upon another indictrent.-We i endod -to present indictrnents
egainst-the persons hereinafter nam d but from certain facts wIhich
came te our knowledgé and belief ithout the intervçntion of any
person, which fits as a Gtand Juror I do not think I ought todis
'close, it was ýapprehen ed that the ends.of publie justice mightrhe
defeated by allowing auh indietments to,be disposed ofby the Court
Of Quarter Sessions, in which apprehension I was afterwards cón.
firmed and justified hy the outrageous conduct of some of the per.
sons indicted and the partial and vindictive feelings manife-std by
the Justices in their judicial conduct. The Grand Jurytherefore
presented to the said Justices in courta representation of their wish. f
es that the atrocious outrage might be transmitteil to the Attorney
Gencral and the Court of King's Bench. Upon .ptesenting this re.
presentation on Saturday the 12th day of April, Mr. Davis the fore.
man in behalf of the Grand Jury, requested to b .dismissed as the
petty jury already had been, which the Justices refused to do-and
irexatiously detained the said Grand Jury from that day till late in
4he afternoon .of Tuesday following, nanifestly fur the purpose of
-ohliging us te be instrumental -in .forwarding their wishes to have the
imnatter imrâédiately tried before then. ThIe persons accused and
their counsel strenuously contended 4for immediate indictments and
trial, while Mr. G. Rolph lhy his counsel Mr. J. Rolph declared the



-own was not-ready for trial. After.ddelivering the representation,
Daniel O'Reilly in behalf of the said Justices threw out against the
Grand Jury many mostunpleasant and irritating rellections, now and
then qualifying the same with an assurance that the said court meant
to give the Grand Jury no offence, and at the same time the counsel
for the persons accused as well as Allan N. McNabb znade some in,
soient and, provoking observations against the Grand Jury without
being checked hydhe Justices in so doing. The Justices after con.
sulting together returned the document to the Grand Jury, desiring
them to reconsider the matter and do their duty by finding an indict.
ment. We did retire and again presented the same document or
representation tô the court with the names of two witnesses endorsed,
because the court said it was necessary and informal without- it, and
the foreman again respectfully requested to be dismissed as the petty
jury already had been. With this requést the Justices again refused
to comply, and among other unpleasant charges said that the Grand
Juty would.not comply with their oath. The Justices after another
consultation informed the Grand Jury that they would not transmit
their representation as requestedb but that they would order an in.
dictment grounded on the -tepresentation to be laid before us, and
then ordered the Clerk of the eace; Mr. George Rolph, so to do.-
Ve.rtired and Mr, John Rolph for the first time came before the

Grand Jury sworn. as a witness and delivered two indictments found.
ed on the tepresentation, etating that he did so in behalf of the pro.
secutiQ for the Cletk of the Peace who, had been ordered so to do.
After coàsidering the mâtter we returned.to the court and beforebe.
ing callei Qver we returned the indictment to Mr. Jolm Rolph at the
court room door and delivered another document to the court and
again requested to be dismissad, with which request the court refused
to cetnply. They then adjourned tili Monday at the hour of 12
o'clock; bít before doi»g su the Chairman Daniel O'Reilly in behlf
of the said Justices, in the presence of the Grand Jury, asked M.
George Rolph whether it was true that two indictments had been laid
befoie the Grand Jury, upon which question Mr. George Rolph statéd
that their worships would find it so stated before ther by the written
de-laration of the Grand Jüry. At this theI Justices manifested dis.
pleasure and insisted ùpon a poitive direct answer, when the said
Clerk of the Peace said "it has been done." MIr Allan N. Mc.
Nabb rose in court and declared that it was false and requested the
Justices to-examine the Grand Jury as to the truth of their statement,
and Mr. Daniel O'Reilly began the examination of the foreman, upon
which Mr. John Rolph objected that the Grand Inquest at the insti.
gation of Mr. Allan N. McNabb ought not to be so pumped as to
the truth of what they had already declared to be a fact, and Mr.
Thomas Taylor with great warmth reprobated the use of the word
pump'd and the court then adjourned till Monday at twelve o'clock ;
but before the said, adjournment took place the most indecent lan.
guage was used by Mr. Allan N. McNabb and one Alexander Chew.
ett, both of wihom vere accused of tlie outrage, calling Mr. Georgo



Uolph and Mr. Joiv Rolph by the epithets, fool, liar, as, scoundrel,I
which conduct the Justices did not check, and when call'dupon after
repeated abuse io notice it by Mr. John Rolph, Mr. Daniel O'Reilly
said the language was improper, but by no means noticed the con.
duct in the way in whiçh such conduct in a court ýof justiceought tò
be reprobated and punished, and persons as prosecutors or as counsel
to be protected in the doing of a publie duty. The Grand Jury met
on tþe Monday according to the order of the court, and upon, corningr
into the court before Daniel O'Reilly, James Crooks, John Willsôn,
and William Procter, Mr. John Willson requested leave to address
the Grand Jury and inforned them they were labouuing for what
they could not attain,,inasnuch as the offence set forthin the repr&.
b-entation came under the black act, which was limited to a year and à
day, and that the course pursued was of a nature more serious than
they wero aware of, inasmuch às they were leaving it to be procee.
ded on by the Court of King's Bench, by information, which wastin
vidious and similar to the proceedings in the Star Chamber which
had been abolished, and that they were allowing the trial to be taken
from their own district in wbich he truAted they were disposed to ton-
fide, and in closing his address Mr. John Willson urged the proprietyof
our finding- indictments. The Grand Jury then retired and I did not
myself hear or:witness the further proceedings iii the course of Ihat
day, Late in the evenihg of that day two presentrnents were Sub.
nitted to the Grand Jury by John Rolph on the part of the prosedu.

tion, which presentnients the Grand Jury found and delivered into
court, having first subjoined the same request that it might be'trans-
mitted to the Attorney General and King's J3encb. The court or-
dered indictments to be framed upon these presentments and to be
laid before the Grand Jury and then adjourned till Tuesday at 10
o'clock. On that day two indictments were laid before the Grand
Jury who found the same and delivered ýthem into court having'first
appended the same request as I have already mentioned. Mr. John
lolph requested the court to transmit the same indictments according

to the request of the Grand Jury. After a consultation the Justceý,
viz. John Willsont'acting chairnian, James Crooks and William Proc.
ter, Esquires, returned and informed Mr. John Rolph that the court
should proceed to the trial. Mr. John Rolph enquired how the" coùrt
would proceed to trial after the petty Jury was dismissed, to which
the said John Willson replied, if the court have fallen into that error
the court vill find a renedy. M1fr. John Rolph then producèd a
writ of certierari and served it upon Mr..John Willson. The Justi-
ces doubted whether they night not proceed because the indictments
were found after the date of the writ, and after consultation of >an
hour and appealing to the counsel, for disinterested advice they ire
turned into court, as I am informed, and bound the parties ovler to
the next assizesd I firther say that the said parties accused, mani.
fested particular anxicty to be tried by thesaid Justices, whonaniw
fested the same anxiety- t forward their views to be so tried. The
persons accùsed and the said Justiçes appcarcd to me to beombined



ii toir of defendants and to embarras the proceedings of the pro.
secution and to force an immediate trial at all events. The conduct
of thpiagistrates with the prisoners andagainst the prosecutor and
his counsel astonished and disgusted me. There was a great deal of
-egnfusion in court. abuse and laughing.

What is tho general opinion on the removal? The general opin.
ion a far as, mny knowledge extends was and is against Mr. Rolph's
dismissal.

What have been your opportunities of judgîng of Mr. G. Rolph's
conduct as Clerk of the Peace, to the court? I have been a fre.
quçnt attendant at court for many years, going there as a spectatdr -
mostly evyry court for a day or two, and I have always noticed Xir.
George" Iolph'e conduct as Clerk of the Peace, to be respectful and
ýbecoining to the court.,

. What has occasioned this conduct of the magistrates to Mr.
Rolph? I cannot help thinking that what took ýplace in the April
court 1 have mentioned, lias led to all that has followed. I uhder-
stood an application was made after that court by the magistrates t'a
$ir P Maitland for his removal from the office of Clerk of the
Peace, which was a long time pending, and I was present in April
court 1829, when Mr. G. Rolph was dismissed by the magistrates.
- ýWas Mr. Rolph called upon to make a-defence or were thé
charges proved in court? I was present at the removal but I did
not-hear Mr. Rolph called upon to'answer the charges then, or at
any future day ; a short time only elapsed between rea4ing the
charges and the chairinan declaring the vote of the magistrates, that
the Clerk was removed-I did not hear any one call upon Mr.
Rolph to answer the charges, nor any proof of their truth received-.-
there did not appear to be any opportunity of making a defonce. , It
all appeared to me to be a predetermined matter carried through.

Was Mr., Rolph tbld that he was about to be removed on those
charges on the spot? I heard no notice given Mr. Rolph that he
was inàmediately to be removed on the charges. The first thing I
knew wasthe declaration of the yote that-he was removed.

What was Mr. Rolph's conduct to the court in 1828, when the
presentments were in dispute, or at any time during the court? I
saw nothing in the conductof Mr. G. Rolph, in April 1828, that was
disrespectful or improper to the court, though there was a good deat
to provoke any person and to confuse.

FEBUuARY 16th, 1830.
Conmittee met,-Mr. O'Reilly repeated his application for the

magist-ates implicated in making these charges and consutnmating
the removal of Mr. George Rolph on them, to be allowed to be
themselves witnesses in their own defence, and he is again told
that the committee will not do so,. but will receive every testimony
they may produce fidm persons not implicated upon the subject,
whether magistrates, constables, and spectators, and render any as-
sistance in issuing summonses for that end, or that he might appeal
*o the House. D



1r. O'Reilly is then asked if lie lias any witnesses h wishes tu,
b» examined this evening, who answered that lie had not, becauto
being here with, Mr. WIllson, he did -not choose to act for the magis.
tratesr generally.

lr. J. Willson, M. P. for Wentwortli declines making any ap.
plication to the House,-or an appeal from the decision of the coni.
mittee on Mr., O'Reilly's application, also stating'that the other rua.
gistrates had net all arrived, but he thought they would areve as he
had sent ihem notice, besides the Letter directed te the magistrates
by the chariman of the committce.

FrTnaAu« 17th, 1830.
Comnittee met, fr. O'Reilly is asked by the chairman whether

he had any witnesses to produce, upon which he stated that he had
not, but should be prepared the next day.

FEBRUYARY 18thy I8$0.
Mn. HiL, called in and examined.

Jfow lo»g have you lived in the Gore District? About eleven
yeats. ,

»ç you recollect at what court it was, at whieh you were present,
when it ivas proposed to petition parliament for an additional rate to
finish the Gaol and Court Iouse and what passed ? Lt was Januaty
court, a year ago. It was proposed to have a, double tax on. those
rated 4bove £50: there was a good deal of discussion. - I asked
Mr. G. Rolph if I. had, a right to speak, and he told me that I must
ask the eourt. I did ask Mr. Hugh Willson who acted as. chairman,
Who told me as it was a public thing I might; and I then gave-my
opinion that those who were rated under £50 were as able ta pay as
those ratedt aboye it. Mr. Scollick approved of my speaking.

What has been the conduct of Mr. George Rolph, to the court?
I have attended, couR ålnmost every court for five yearsý not missing
iùore than. two or three. I cannot say that Mr. Rolph was disresî
pectfult;.gonething took place many years, ago between Mir. Roipli
and Mr. Crooks,, but I do not recollect the particulars. I have never
seen any thing which I shopld consider disrcspectfl.,

(iWi. WnLLSON.).
Have you ever seen any thing unpleasant between me and Mr.

2Rolph? No, I have always observed, that whatever you directed
Mr. Rolph observed.

(DY Tu COMMIITTE.)

Were you present at the April Court 18Z9, and if so relate, what
passed Mr. John Willson-was chairman, Mr. M. Crooks brought.
a paper into court stating they were charges which were against Mr.
Rolph î it strikes me that Mr. Crooks read a part ; the charges were
rad by Mr. Willson and Mr. eolph was told that he was suspended.



1 suppose I was the constable charged with rudenes to the court anà
said at the time it was false. I understood the papers were after.
wardstaken by force.

What did Mr. G. Rolph say in. his defence? I did not heur Mr.
G. Rolph say any thing, but Mr. John Rolph did for him.

(By Mn. WILLSON.)
Did not Mr. George Rolph in some way encourage you, and after

you had spoken justify you to the last? Mr. Rolph did not in any
way encourage me to be rude nor did Mr.. Rolph afterwards eay
any thing to the court that I had a right t speak. I did go on to
speak after I was ordered to stop. I had said that there was a sun
still in the treasurer's hands, which should he first paid by the trea-
surer and be applied, anud had 1 not l een sto t, I would have gone on
to say a little more about it.

(13y COMImTrlE.)
Wras Mr. Rolph called on to make his defence ? I did not hèar

any one call où Mr. Rolph to make his defence or ask him if lie wished
so to do. There vas a very short time between the reading of the
charges and the dismissal: not more time than was enough clevetly
to do it. Mr. John Rolph insisted on a defence, which was, refused».

(Ma. WILLSON.)
Did I not in April Court 1828 ask Mr. Rolph for un indietment

and why the witnesses names were not endorsed on it? I was thero
at April Court 1828, but 1 wà not there when you asked the question
about an igldictment.

(MR. O'REILLV.)
Did you not tell me in my house, that if you were asked whethet Mr.

Rolph ought not to be dismissed, that you would say you thought h
ought tu have been ? I did fot-I said thàt tio person would be bettee
pleased than I if anôther was placed in his room.

Did you not give another reason about his writing'? I did tay that
there had been bad writing, and errors in the addition. Mr. Rolph
I was told said it was his clerk, but it was said to be inhis own hand-
writiug-this was nine years ago.

Did I desire you to call or reqest you to stop? I did not çaIl at
your request l; Mr. James Crooks, Junr. told me his father Wished
mne to stop to see him. I did wait but I côuld nut wait long eniough
to see him, and I called on you supposing you might know what ià
was Mr. Crooks wanted to say to nie.

Did you not tell me that the numbers were put by the Clerk ii the
wrong colunns ; the members wages in a wrong columi ? 1 never
said so. Upon Mr. O'Reilly's saying he would swear to it, Mr. 1111
replied, "I never did say so."

(MR. McNAnBf.)
Where did you see Mr. John Rolph, ad what did he say to ybut

At his housm I called on him: ho asked mo some questioris simila co



1at I have been asked, and rie told ine not to state any thing of hat
I was not certain and satisfied.

(Mi, O'REiLLY.)
Did I not advise you not to speak of what you were not certain,

and not to be influenced by prejudice? You. did and Mr. John Rolph
told me the like.

(MR. J. WILLSO'N.)
Did Mr. G. Rolph offer to make any defence? 1 should say that

Mr. Rolph wished to make a defence and that he was not allowed.
Did I not call Mr. Rolph's attention to the charges ? I recollect

you (Mr. Willson) saying that it was a painful duty and you read the
charges.

Did not Mr. Matthew Crooks hand me a paper? le did., Did
not Mr. John Rolph make a long address ? I understood he had, 1
was not in court at that time.

What time intervened between the reading the charges and the re-
moval ? , Soon after the reading the charges the' vote was taken fot-
Mr. Rolph's removal. After the charges were read Mr. Crooks read
the order of removal, which was not drawn out in court for ho had
kept it in his hand. I have no doubt it was all cut and fixed the
evening before.

And why do you think so ? Because you were altogether at the
Tavern thé niglit before and there' was n, consultation in court or
enquiries gmong yourselves, but it was all done at once, there were
no hasty or illnatured words either by the magistrates or Mr. Rolph.

Was not the, order of removal written in court? Some magistrates
and others may have written in court, but the order was not written
by Mr. Crooks in court, I saw itin'his hand.-

Are you sure Mr. Rolph was not ollowed a defénce; be cautious ?
I am sure he was not allowed a defence, that was and is my impres-
sion. It i impossible after such a time to recollect every thing so
particularly, but I think-the chairman said that it was not proper to
have an altercation on the subject.

asked (Bv COMarM1E1.)
Were you asked in cdurt by any magistrate wlether the charge

was true about you? No,no magistrate in court asked me as to the
truth of the charge of recommending a constable to be rude.

Did you hear Mr. George Rolph say any thing against the charges?
Y did not, but Mr. John Rolph did for him and said a good deal.

(By Mr. J. WILLSO:.)
Are you sure Mr. Rolph was not allowed a defence, I wish you ta

by cautious? I will not say tliat I am sure, but that is my impression.
May not your mistake arise fromn a petition which was indùstriously

Circulated on the subject? I never saw the petition nor signed it, or
heard it read.,

Did you hear of the meeting on the evening before the removal?
I did hear of the meeting of the reagistrates the evening beforé Mr.



Rolph's remnoval and I was told tliat the ron10 al would take place
the next day.

Mr. O'Reilly being asked if lie had any further questions to ask
the witness, stated lie had not, that Mr. Hill was an upright and
ionest man, who would tell the truth, and had told the truth to the:
best of his recollection 'ad belief, but le hoped the committee would
judge between what ho does recollect and what he inperfectly re.
collects.

Mr. O'Reilly stated that lie received the note on the 5th Februay
from the chairinan.

Mn. PRicr again called in and examined.
What passed in your presence between Mr. Rolph and Mr. Servos

the magistrate respecting the attempt of the magistrates at that time
to renove him by address to Sir P. Maitland? I recollect Mr. Servòs
some time in the latter cnd of the sunmer of 1828, either in August
or September, calling on Mr. Rolph, to be sworn in as a magistrate
when a conversation vas entered into between himself and Mr.
Roipli respecting the charges that lad been preferred by the magis.
trates against Mr.ý Rolph, in the course of which conversation I re-
collect Mr. Servos saying that lie considered the proceedings against
Mr. Rolph unjustifiable, for le had always thought that Mr. Simogs
the late Sheriff and Mr. Rolph filled their offices withmore respect
and credit than any other officers in the district, or words to that
effect.

ComMITTEE mr 19th F.nBiuJnA , 1830.
Opened at Il o'clock when the magistrates requested that Mr.

Cameron inight be allowed to take down for them the questions and
answers.-Granted. They further requested leave to confer with
counsel, and the committee agreed to delay therefore. At 12 o'clock
the magistrates returned.

Mr. John Willson in behalf of the magistrates, informed the com.
mittee that lie was requested by them as Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions to state that tliey did not intend to offer any evidence at
this time and plce, not considering this the proper time uior place
fbr them to make their defence.

[T14s witness' name omitted.]
What have you observed t6 be the conduct of Mr. George Rolph

towards the magistrates ? I have seen nothing disrespectfl-1 have
only occasionally attended and also as a-Gra#d Juror.

What has been the conduct of the magistrates to him? I have
seent nothing unpieasant between him and the magîstrates except the
last court I attended.

When and whàt was this unpleasantness between them ? It Vivs
April Court 1828.

Do you know any thing of the charges now read to you? I can,
not say any thing respecting the charges.

Have you, been a resident in the district since Mr. Rolph held the
office? I have.



What have you thouglit of Mr, Rolph's lituess ta fin the oflice!
I have thought as far as I could judge that lie was a proper person to
tili4he office.

The committee adjourned til one o'clock-the magistrates att.
ded again.

Mnt. EwonR C. GurFri calied in and examined.
What knowledge have you of these charges ? I have attended

court a good deai for 7 years and have neyer seen any thing disres.
pectful.

I know notbing ôf the second charge.
I know nothing of the third charge. I have known the court often

order witnesses subponud--I nover heard him refuse and I believe
it was done.

The fourth eharge I know to be untrue.-I was a Grand Juror and
there was no business done at which I was not present, as the small.
hess of the nunnber attending rondered it necessary. an sure that
Mr. George Rolph did not attend before the Grand Jury directly orV,
indirectly to interfere with the prosecution of Mr. C. Prior.

(Mr. McNabb asks *ditI nót some person appear to do it for hitn?)
No person did, I knew riothing til Mr. Prior himself handed the bill
ttie4erand Jury.

(Mu. McN&nn.)
Who was foreman ? Mr. Cornell.
Did he sign it ne Bill ?- Either he 14 or the -Jutr aging as his i

Whoewas it ? Mr. Kirkpatrick I believe.
Can Mr. Cornell write ? He can but not so well as Mr. Kirkpat.

rickC
tid the foreman deliver it in no Bill in open court ? ie did and.

the court then expressed their surpiize at it, which was noticed by
every One, We disposed of it altogether on Mr. Prior's tçtimony
and on no other evidence given directly or indirectly to us about it.

(BV Com=wma )
Were you present at January Court 1829? I wás presett at Janu.

ary Sessions 1829, but was not present at the transactions referred to.
What has been the feelings of the magistrates to Mr. Rolph? I-

háve noticed that some have manifested tuth unipleasantnestohim v
nt bis dismissal. matthew Crooks, Willian Pxocter, and Da.niél
O'ReiIy, Esquires, took the most prouinent and wari part ofi theé
occasion, chiefly towards Mr. John Rolph as counsel; the chairng
did litfle one way or the other except as the miajority ordered. Mr.
Rolph insisted by fcounsel principally to be heard in defence, u it
vas not done.

Did you hear the charges read and what was said ? Mr. John
Wilson said it gave him'pain to read the eharges nad hefend thern.

Did Mr. George Rolph objeqt to the proceeding? Mt. o$hn h oph



protested against the legality and precipitancy of the proceedings,
and that he could not be ready without notice to repel them. Mré
Matthew Crookls, in answer to the question by the chairman, whethex
Mr. Rolph should beallowed hig defence said, that it was otherwise
agreed on or determined on, it was one of thoe termé. Mr., Mat.
thew Crooks then read the law, and sai4 they could do, it withoui
any reasons, but that they had given reasons.

What took place at January Court 1829? I was not present at
the January Court 1$29 when the question respecting Hill took place.

1 Do you recolteet the petition, that was circulated, and by whom
was it drafted? I de. It was draftedby a committee, one thirdwqs
by me,, aboqt one third by Mr. Durand, senW., and the rest, by Mr.
John Rolph, and out of it the petition was ftamed.

ý4 Did not Mr. Rolph tell you the magistrates were to be irldicted or
an information filed against them' I do not recotect any such thing
being teld me. I understood that it could not be done inthat way,
but that it must be done by appea! te the Governor-the charge of
the suppression of the compliint of Charles Prior was untrue, the
evidence -of Mr. Prior was uprght and fair, and on bis testimony
aloneï with very few minutes of discussion, it ivas disposed of.

(DY TITJ MaarsruTRAT.s.)
How wasthis petition against the rmagistrates framed? Each'drew

a petition and about one third taken from each.
bid you not say that ihe petition produced at the meeting was not

thé, sane as was prepared? There was a petition at the first meete
<ng whieh was not adopted, but a committee was appointed te do it«
a &it was done as I have stated'.

gainst which ofthe magistrates was the petition directed t Against
the generalty, for the vote,*as by balot, and it could not e tolU
w they were. Mr. John Rolph begged to know whothey were
bu wvas refused.

Fhen how de you know that Mr. Matthew rooks was one ?-Be.
çruse he'eaid that he had voted against Mr. Rolph and hadno objec,
tion to let his name be known.

Can you say that Mr. Rolph was prevented a defence? I wel
recollect- Mr. Matthew Crooks saying, that it was agreed or doter.
mined that Mr. Rolph should be. allowed no defence, and he had
none. It appeared tox me to be aU determined -on at a private meeting.
Mr. John Rolph protested against the proecedings with great earn.
estness.

Was the question put by the chairman before or after the remova?
It was before, there was also a good deal of discussion after the re.
mnoval. Mr. Rolph protesting against ail.

When was the chief discussion ? There was not much discussion'
till after the removal, there was then a good deal said; I dare gay
the discussion afterward, about the papers, took three heurs.

Were tnany magistrates present ? There wus an unusal number
of magistrates ptesentit was thought they were designedly collette4
together.



Do yousay they were all corrupt but three < I think some Wejre
mislead-I thought there was corruption-I think it was so to dismri8s
a person on charges unproved and without a defence--I think there
were some corrupt and others misled by them. The chairman-re.
quested the questions put by the magistrates, might be put througi,.
hin upon whichMr. McNabb and the magistrates said, that no'qües.
tions are to be put in their behalf, to which the chairman answéred,
that Mr. McNabb, Mr. Holme, and Mr. James Crooks had sugges.
ted questions through Mr. Hamilton.

Mr. James Crooks asked how it could be known whathe -said to
Mr. Hahnilton, the chairman answered, that he no sooner-whispered
than the question was put. It was plain the questions were prompted
by the magistrates and their counsel.

JAmS LEFFEtTY called in and examined.
What do you know of the charges fead you? I never saw any >

thing of the kind mentioned of disrespect-I never saw any disres.
pect to the court, nor,,have I regson to believe such disrespect, ,and
I have been a frequent attendant. I have never known Mr. Rolph
refuse to answer questions. I have known him to obey the Court,.

What has been the conduct of the magistrates to Mr. Rolph,? I
have known Mr. Matthew Crooks and Mr. Procter behave to Mr.
Rolph in a way in which a Cltrk ought not to be treated.

Have you known Mr. Rolph refuse to subpaena witnesses atany
time ? No, I have known hiin ordered to ·subpoena witnesses but
have never known him to refuse.,

Relate what passed at the January Sessions 1829? I was prosent
at the Sessions of January 1829-1t, was, proposed to-have an ad.
journed Sessions, and Mr. Rolph prop4ied it should be delayed be.
yond the time proposed, tha4t he might attend as Mr. Price his depity
was new in the office. Mr. Hill addressed the court abovt the taxz-
being equal instead of being only on those of above £50-Mr. Matà
thew Crooks asked vho the fellow was, and wished to put him down,
but he did not stop till ordered by the chairman, and then ho âtopt
or said little more-he might have said a sentence. ý Hill before
speaking asked leave of the court to speak and the chairman gave
him leave.

Was any thing said against Mr. Rolph at the time ? Mr. Procter
said Mr. Rolph was the'instigatorof it.

Where yon so situated with respect to Hill and Mr. Rolph-as to
judge how far he did encourage any rudeness? I was close to both.
Mr. Ilill was between fie and Mr. Rolph, there were not many in
court, the jury was dismissed--I judged from Mr. Rolph, his motion
of his hand, and from Hill asking leave, of the court just after, that
he was directed by Mr. Rolph to the chairman.

(MN. M. CuoosR.)
Was he not rude Sir, at that time to -the court? I cannot say any

thing against.hisconduct to the magistratos, ho lias alays appeared
to me willing to do any duty required,



Were you present at the removal, relate what passed ? I was.
Mr. Willson said he had some charges put into his hands which ho
had to read with pain-They were read-and a slight pause after
each, when Mr. Matthew Crooks in answer to the question whether
Mr. Rolph should be allowed a defence, sàid it was otherwise agreed
upon and no defence was allowed. Mr. Rolph asked for the namnes
and they were refused. Mr. Willson said ho could not tell as the
names did not appear on the balloting paper.

(ON THE iARTr OF THE MAGISTRA'ES.)
Could not Mr. J. Rolph have objected before as after the dismissal?

I am not a judge-the time bëtween the reading of the charges and
the dismissal was quite short-there was some disèussion about a
vindication and it was Inot allowed-It seemed to mne that, it was all
predetermined.

Why do you think that it was predetermfined? I think it was pre.
determined to remove, for a magistrate called on me about two o'clock
in the morning and told there would be a new Clerk of the Peace
that day.

Who shewed most warnth ? There was much warmth by Messrs.
Crooks, Procter; and O'Reilly-There was some discussion-~Mr.
George RoIlh said nothing warm and Mr. John Rolph was not war.
mer than he ofle'n is in addressing the Court andJury.

Did not Mr. Rolph refuse to give up the papers ? Mr. RolpI said
he could not in so short a time assort his papers, and Mr. John Rolph
said that he had private papers among them-there was no violence.
The Sheriff by order of the Court seized the papers.

MnI. HAneIrrnx LyoNs called in and examined.
What 4o you know of the charges read to you? I do no not know

any thing of the first charge or of any other except the charge about
encouraging the constable to be rude. I heard Mr. Lefferty give bis
evidence to you and it is as correct as if it had been taken down nt,
the time-I cannot give it. myself half as particular.-I was at the
court close to Mr. Lefferty, Mr. Rolph, and Mr. liil, it did not ap-
pear to me that Mr. Rolph gave any encouragement-I was close to
him-I could put my hand on bis shoulder-I think the chairman
gave Ill liberty to speak, but had I written it all down at the time it
could not be çorrectér than ,Mr. Lefferty has given it.,

What have ýyou noticed to be Mr. G. Rolph's conducit to the court?
I have for a number of years been an attendant at court, having lived
in the district 36 or 37 years where I now live and I have always
noticed Mr. George Rolph's conduct to the court to be respectful, and
I have known him as long as he has been Clerk of the Peace.

Mn. ADnatuss called in and examined.
What do you know ýof the charges read to you? I never saw any

disrespect to the court-I have often seen him called upon but never
knew him to neglect the business of the court.

Have you any knowledge-of bis refusing to aniswer questions ex,
enpt throug4 counsel ? recollect after bis dismisal his refisirig tt,



b4 ý

answer sonie questions except through counsel--I do not recolleet
it.at any other time.

What do you know of the third charge ? I know nothing of thé
charge No. 3.

WlIat do you know of the other charges ? I have known frequent
orders to Mr. Rolph to issue subpohas and he bas as, far as I saw,
always obeyed.

I know nothing of the 5th charge nor of the 6th charge.
What do you know of Mr. Rolph as Clerk of the Peace? I never

heard any thing against Mr. Rolph in his public character-I have
known the magistrates much against him.

Who were the most forward of the magistrates on this occasion ?
Mr. Matthew Crooks seemed to enter with great interest into the re.
me#al, and Squires O'Reilly and Procter more so.than the othere,
tho' they all seemed pretty anxious for it.

Why are the magistrates so unfriendly to him? I believe it aroste
ftom the tar and feathering of Mr. Rolph by certain gentlemen who
ivere associates ofthe magistrates and they have since become leagited
4gainst him,

in'what way has this outrage led to this conduct to him? Bypro.
secuting the natter and trying to bring it out by the Grand Jury in
April Court 1828, and since that the feeling bas incrcased-It was
when the indictments were found'and I was' bail for some of the per.
eons indicted--It was April Court 1828.

What was Mr. George Rolph's conduct in April Court 1828 to the
court and of the court to hitn ? At that court Mr. G. Rolplh's conduct
to the court was respectful and I was surprised that he did keep his
temper so well wheu so perplexed and ill used, and it was a subject of
general talk and surprise that he could do so. I saw with my own
eyes that Mr. G, Rolph was respectful-it could not be disputed that
the magistrates took the occasion and wished to force on the trial
iVhich he opposed by himself or counsel.

Then why was it not then tried ? I thought that they wished to
fbrpe on the trial at that time but it was stopped by a writ of certiorari,
the personà accused seemred just as anxious to be' tried as thehto try
them; which was opposed by Mr. George Rolph-they appeared tO
me ta think they would have a more favorable' hearing at that court.

Wasthere any thing inMr. Rolph's conduct in April 1828 to justify
their language in the complaintof the magistrates against him to Sir
Peregrine Maitland now read to you? There was nothing in the con.
duct of Mr. -Rolph, at the April Court 1828 which could justify this
representation or any part of it against Mr. Rlph, and I attended
that court nearly all the tine.

Were you at the dismissal ? I was.
Did Mr. Rolph desire a àiefence? Ie did but he was not allowed

Gne.
How was the removal effectqd? Mr. MatthewCrooks handed a

paper to the, chairman, who read the charges; there was no enquiiy
o.f Mr. RQlph whether he objected to the removal-some of,the



tha4uges wvere proVed or attemipted to be proved. i think a vote was
taken that he should not be heard in his defence.

What interval was there between the reading the charges and the
removal? The business of the dismissal went on as fast as it could.

Did net Mr. George Rolph make a defence or Mr..John Itolph fur
him ? There was no opportunity of making a defence.

Are you sure of it ? Mr. Crooks said as pear as I can recolle,.
that it was agreed no defence should be allowed Mr. Rôlph. K

What part did Mr. John Willson take I I thought Mr. John Wili.
son took the least part-he seemed te act at the ordet ot the courtb
he scemed to do only what was pressed oà by others.

ComaUITTEE MET February 20th, 1830 .
Mn. Jou LEsSLIiE called in and examined.

Po you know any of the charges now read to you 1, I have never
seen any thing in Mr. Rolph's conduct disrespectful to the court whemn
I have attended, which has not been very often,
. What do yôn know of Mr. Roph's refusing te answe r questione-

except through counsel? I recollect that in the April Court-of Quar.
ter Sessions 1828, the court consented that the questions put to him
should be answered in writing. The questions were first put ver.
bally and at'terwards in writing. The questions were asked by Mr.
McNabb. The court waited while the answers were prepared by
Mr. John Rolph in behalf of Mr. George Rolph. The questions
related te a doubt whether Mr. George Rôlph had laid certain in.
dictnents before the Grand Jury as ordered by the court.

What-was Mr. George Rolph's conduct to the court on that occa.
sien? I did not sce any thing unbeconing in Mr. George Rolph's
conduct to the conrt.

,Did you see any thing in Mr. George Rolph's conduct on that oe.
casion to the court which can in any way justify the charge .now read
to you, made by the.magistrates againstçhitmto Sir Peregrine Mait.
land? Mr. Rolph behaved in a respectful manner to the court and
I saw nothing of the character 'now read to me as a charge sent by
the magistrates against Mr. George Rolph to Sir Peregrine.Mait.
land-I srar nothing of a want of veracity or oaf a prevaricating or
impudent rmanner from Mr. George Rolph towards the court--There
was nothing of the kind.

Did Mr George Rolph receive on that occasion the protectiot ho
was entitled to from the magistrates ? Considering the nature of the
injury Mr. George Rolph had received, I should not, had I been in
his sitUation have thought I received such protection.

Mu. FnEEMN called in and examined.
What do you know of,the charges now read to you ? I have never

known anydisrespect of Mr. George Rolph to the court; quite thereverse. I have resided in the district 11 years, and have very fre.
quently attended court, but I never saw, any thing disrespectful. Iknow notfiing of the other charges against him; but I was present atMr. Rolph's'dismissal.



ktea Nihat O saV ut the dismissalI Mr. John Willson read
some charges and there was a stagnation for three or four minutem4
It was then put round by hallot, I suppose whether he should be dis.
missed, and he was then told that he was dismissed. He was told to
give-up the papers. There was a good deal of asseveration about
it, and Judge Taylor was consulted, and at length ail the papers were
taken away; some were taken from a trunk in court opened by the
Sheriff and some fron Mr. John Rolph.

Was any time given Mr. Rolph to make a defence? I do not think
any time or opportunity was given for a defenee-i do not think he
was called upon to make a defence, for the impression on my mind
at the time, was, that the proceedings were unjust as renoving a per.
son without a defence." I think the chârges were not prepared in
court or I should have seen it done. There was no attemipt to prove
the truth of the charges.

Does the office appear to you to be better filled since Mr. Rolph's
dismissal? I have been on Grand Juries both before and since Mr.
George Rolph's distnissal, and I.do not think, indeed I know that
things do not go on as well now as when. Mr. Rolph "'as in Office.

(By MATtrI;V CnooKs, Esquire.)
Te what caseedo yqu refer in particular ihat things do notgo on a-s

well? There was one case prosecuted by-thé late Mr. Hare for a
4uisance, for taking away the water of a stream. , The Grand Jury
waitêd for an indictient and not receivng one, the ju-y applied to
the court, and were told it should de done, but it was not done. There
was no indictrent and the prosecutor therefore failed,

(BYr rTU C¿eMItTEE°)
What was Mr. ,George Rolph's conduct on the ocqasion of his

dismissal? J 4thoulet Mr. Rolph bore every ihing 'as calmly as any
mati could, considering that he was removed on charges net proved
and without an opportunity of a-hearing, which is not I think suited to
a British Court of Justice.

(By Mit. G. vIILToX on the part of the Magistrates.)
Ilas not Mr. George Rolph often delayed the court by his being too

late ? No: I cannot say that I have seen Mr. George Rolph delay
the court-I believe Mr. Rolph was generally there when the court
vas ready.

Has he net delayed the court by having other business of his own ?
No: t cannot say I have ever seen Mr. Rolph by other business of
his own interrupt the business of the'court.

Was not Mr. George Rolph at bis dismissal called very particularly
by the chairman to attend te the charges? I do not recollect Mr.
Rolph being called to attend so very particularly te the charges..

Was there net a pause te give him an oppôrtunity ? I did not think
the pause was for any defence, but from their feeling they were going
on too fast.

What made you think the conduct of the magistrates so uncivil;
was it that Mr. Rolph lost his office? I thought it dncivil te ebarge



a person-or dismiss hin -without a defence. My mind was riuch
occupied at the-time at their'conduet, and I thought it strange a vote
should'dismiss him without a trial.

Had you a servant wonld you not dismiss himnin the sane summary
way? Even servants I think have a right to vindicate themàselves
when so aceused.

(B-z Mr. JouN Rorani.)
If you did dismiss your servant would you send him abroad with

written charges unproved, published as tending te ruin his character ?
Were 1 to do so, I dQ not think I should do as I wish to be done with.

(Bv MR. GzoEGE HAmuyroN.),
[lave you heard no complaints of Mr. George Rolph's hand-wri-

ting when compared vith Mr. Berries ?' Mr. Berrie i think writes a
better hand thmn Mr. George Rolph, and 1 recollect Mr. Atkinson four
or five years agô complaining of the writing on an Assessment Roll
iby Mr. George Rolph.

-Mr. BNin EVEn1ETT. ~
What do you know of the charges-tow read te you ? I have frew -

qiently been in the court and some late courts before Mr. Rolph's re.
novàl. I attended pretty steady, but I have not seen any thing dis.
respectful to the court from Mr. Rolph.

As to the charge, I was present when Mr. Ross was dismissed. I
heard the chairman ask who was the prosecutor, and Mr. Rolph did-
not inforn the court It bore the impression on my mind that Mr.
Itolph did not vish the trial te be then brought on which the court
seemed to wish. I recollect the chairman asking, and i think he asked
Mr. Rolph who was the prosecutor, which question was not answered.,
There was afterwards some reply but.what it was t do not recollect.

(Question by Mi..MAT'TRE'W CUooKS.)
Was Mr. Ross tried or discharged by proclamuation? le was not

tried but discharged by proclamation. -
Have you known Mr. Rolph refuse to subpona witnesses when

ordered by the court ? I have heard Mr. Rolph ordered t6 subpona
vitnesses but I cannot say whether it was always done or not.

Were you present when Mr. Rolph was dismissed ? I was.
Relate what passed ? I heard Mr. J. Willson read the charges in

court-His observations were that there were charges against Mr.
Rolph as Clerk of the Peace, and they were read. I do not recollect
that they called on Mr. Rolph te make a defence. There was perhaps
a short interval, and a paper was sent round for yeas and nays and
Mr. Rolph was told ho was dismissed.

What interval was there between the charges and the disnissal?
There was net much time..-I do not recollect any offer made him of
a defence.-I do not recollect whether there was a written order.-
I suppose it was written, the chairman told Mr. Rolph he was dis.
missed. The papers were ordered to be given up and upon objecting
to give them up, the Sheriff was ordered to take them, and he did.
Mr. Rolphà requested time to deliver up the papers that he right u.



Orý them aid take vi hat belonged to liin privately. Mr. Rolph tfe
quested the narnes of the yeas and nays, but it was refused.

What was the temper of the magistrates on the occasion ? I
thought the conduct of some of the iagistrates war.-Mr. M.
Crooks said speak out dont be afraid. I thouglit Mr. M. Crooks the
Warmest.

What was M. Rolph's temper on the occasoin? I cannot say that
Mr. G. Rolph was at al] irritated in his conduct. le seemed passive.
le did not like to give up the papers.

(Br Mr. GEORGn IILTrON'.)
Have'you often seen Mr. kolph delay the court? 1 have ofien

smen the court delayed but I eanoot say where the blame laid.
' What did Mr. John Willson say when he read the charges ? I
think before Mr. Willson read the charges, he said to Mr; Rolph, I
have to draw your attention to the charges put into my hands against
you.

Htad Mr. J. Rolph addressed the court on the subject would the
court have heard him ? I cannot say as to that._

Did you hear Mr. Rolph ask for a defence ?- It runs in my mind
that such, a request was made but I arm not certain whether it wasre.
fused or not ; it is so long since I cannot say.

Do you know whetheMr..M. Crooks spoke warmly ? I thought
it was fron the present business but I cainot tli what There was be,.
tween himself and Mr. Ròlph.

Where was the order of removal prepared? I cannot say, I did
not see itdone in court.

low arcvotes taken? I 4o not know how the votes are taken at
Quarter Sessions.

Mu. ANDERsON.
lVhat-do you knov of th6 charges read to you ? I have frequently

attended court but have nevér seen Mr. Rolph behave disrespectfll
To the court.-I have lived many years in the district-I have known
Mr. Rolph ordered to ubponá witnesses and do it.

Were you present 41 Mr. Rolph's dismissal ? relate what passed.--
I was: the magistratà scaine into court and read ovei some charges,
the sarne as you noW read, and dismissed Mr. Rolph fron office. Af.
ter readling the charges they stopped four or five minutes and then
sent a paper round and said he was dismissed.

Did Mr. Rolph desire a defence? I am pretty sure Mr. Rolph re.
quested to have a hearing and it was not granted to hin-they told him
there could be then no hearing and they offered him no defence. They
seemed pretty wârm chiefly M. Crooks and O'Reilly, they had most
to say. I thought the chairman Mr. John Willson did what he did
pretty freely.

Have you héard complaints against Mr. Rolph before his removal?
I never beard the magistrates complain before his removal. It sur.
prised every one that he was removed without knowing why till those
charges were read. It seemed to be generally thought that if they



wentoi in this way they-would hanig a man onie day and try hin the
nex~t.

(Mu. HIAmuroY.)
las not Mr. G. Rolph delayed the court a good- deal? I have

seen tli rk of the Peace frequently when the magistrates were
Iot there the magistrates there when the clerk was not.

Did n Mr. Willson very particularly call Mr. Rolph's attention
to the charge No, I cannot say that ho very particularly called
Mr. Rolph's at tion-to the charges.

Did you sign the petition as a magistrato? i think I did. i heard
it read. I was not acquainted with all the charges but some I knew
to bt true.

Mu. SaLVEaSTvn DAvis.
What do you know of the charges reàad to ý ou? I must say I aQ.

ways saw Mr. Rolph treat the court in a gentlemanlyaid courteoüs
manner, and I have pretty genlerally attendcd the court for sone
years.

What do you know of this charge ? I was in court when Mr.
Ross wished to be tried, when Mr., John Rolph said ho was not ready
for trial. The witnesses were Mr. Ker and Mr. Moyer, but it was
understood in court Ker was sick. It was sworn to,, Mr. R. Hatt
said ho was able, as he had seen Mr. Ker in Mr. Durand's shop that
morning buying some brandy and i think loaf sugar. It was answered
by Mr. Price in court as well as by Mr. Durand that he had walked
up to his shop from necessity for brandy and sugar, vhich the doctor
had recommended, but that it was with difficulty and that he was the
worse for it. It was not without a struggle by Mr. John Rolph with
the magistrates that the trial was put off.

Was not Mr. George Rolph prosecutor in the case? I do not know
that Mr. George Rolph was prosecutor.

What do you, know of the charge'? I was one of the Grand Jury
when Squire Prior came before them. The-bill was returned no
bill by the Grand Jury. Mlr. Rolph used no influence with me nor
uny before the Grand Jury. I think Mr. James Hamilton was sorry
he was not indicted ; ho seemed so, and I tlpught ho wished to be in.
dicted, und there were others who seemed to be disappointed also.

Were you present when Mr.. Rolph was dismissed ? I was.
What appeared the general conduct and temper of the magistrates

in their proceedings? i thought the magistrates were generaIy vin.
dictive. I had a knowedge that those charges werecoming on. I
understood Mr. Rolph was to he dismissed.' I went because being a
witness in court in a suit, I wished if it was to take place to see it.
There was a general alarm that it was to be done and the people
crouded' together waiting till the magistrates came in which was
about two 0 'clock. Mr. M. Crooks handed sotne charges which
weè red. i am not sure whether Mr. Rolph first put the question,
but in consequence I think hf it the chairman asked if Mr. Rolph
were to be allowed a defence, when Mr4 M. Crooks said in replythat it was othewise agreed or understood. I m not sure which:



é paper was passed round, and when it came te the chairman he said
to Mr. Rolph that lie was dismissed, telling him that lie was no longer
their Clerk.

Was the order of renoval now read to you produced in court 1 I
think every word of the order you have read was spoken there, but
I amn sure it was read froin a paper.

What was Mr. Rolph's general conduct to the court? From his
manner and answers I have always seen him respectful te the court.

What has been the conduct and feeling of the magistrates towards
Mr. Rolph ? -For a year or tw6 I have noticed the magistrates to
be unfriendly, particularly at the removal, and thei the nost intein.
perate were Messrs. Procter,.Matthew Crooks, O'Réilly, Racey, the
two Secords, lugh Willson and anòther whose namé I do net re,
collect, he was a new magistrate.

(By Mi. G, Henrot)
Iave you known the court kept, waiting by Mr. George Rolpl

I have known the court delayed but I cannot say why. I have
thought both clerk and magistrates were absent when I thought they
ought to have been present. I recollect applying te Mr. Rolph for.
advice in Quarter Sessions and lie told me lie could not then advise
me, but that when the District Court opened he said he w6uld be at
liberty.

Do you think that 17 out of 21 magistrates were generally cor-
rupt as ~charged in the petition? I think one of the charges was
corrupt, I mean the charge of suppressing the indictment. I think
it affected the Grand Jury too without any ground for it against either,
and I have reason to believe the whole were corrupt.

Did net Mr. J. Rolph make an eloquent speech after the removal?
What Mr. John Rolph said afterwards was about the papers, and it
is the only time that I was present when Mr. G. Rolph spoke througli
counsel, that I recollect.

Have you known Mr. G. Rolph indicted for any thing in his office ?
I have no such knowledge or recollection.

Mu. MuLnn.
What do you know of the' charges now read te you? I have

never seen Mr. Rolph disrespectful te the Court, though I have of.
ten attended as a witness5. This is all I can speak te respecting the
charges.

Were you present at the disxissal ?-Relate what passed-I was.
Mr. Matthew Crooks produced the charges and delivered them te
Mr. John Willson as chairman, who called Mr. Rolph's attention to
them and read them ; a paper was sent round, to take a ballot, and
Mr. Rolph was told that he was dismissed-Mr. Rolph claimed the
right of a defence-upon which Mr. Matthew Crooks said a person
night dismiss his servant without any reasons, thougli they had given

some-and a defence was not allowed, nor was there any defence,
nor was Mr. Rolph called upon to niake a defence-it vas said hei
had no right to one.



Who showed most warmth on the occasion? The warmest verez
Mr. Matthew Crooks, O'Reilly, Procter, and two Secords, parfCtilar
ly EiBjah, but they all generally consented Mr. Rolph should not be
heard.

What is the general opinion of the removal ? 'As a general opi-
nien it is that Mr. Rolph was not treated fairly ; and .I have had niuch
opportunity of coriversing with farmers on the subject.

(By MR. G. HAMILTON.)
Do you think the general opinion is against thimagistrates? Yes,

as far as I cau learn, the general op)inion is against the magistrates.
Have you heard of a petition against then, and of any defence to

it ? I heard of the petition, but have not heard of any defence.
Have you heard of Mr. Rolph being indicted? I have never heard

of any indictments against Mr. George Rolph as Clerk of the Peace
or otherwise. I have lived in Dundas four or five years.

Did not Mr. John Willson call the attention of Mr. Rolph to thé
charges? The chairman said, I cali your atteniion to charges put.
into my hands against you.

(By MR. J. ROLPu.)
From what you saw, was there any thing like an opportunity or

what can be called an opportunity for a defe;ce ? Certainly nlot.
Every person there, I have ever 'talked with, thought so, and I
have conversed with numbers.
COPY,

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Governor of Upper
Canada, 4'c. '4c. 4-c.
The representation of the undersigned l 3te Grànd Jurors in atteti.

dance at the late and some at the differeht Courts of Session, at
various periods since Mr. George Rolph's appointment to his office
as Clerk of the Peace in this District for thirteen years past.

NOST RESPECTFULLY SHEWETHI

That ùnderparticular circumstances we feel it a duty to express
that we have never observed on Mr. Rolph's behalf, -while in the'ex.
eioise of his' duties as a public officer in, the Court of General Qtar.
ter Sessions, any demeanour which had a tendency to bring the ad-
ministration of Justice into contempt or disirepute. That we N ero
in attendance in court when the questions nertionedin the represen.:
tation by the magistrates against George Rolph, Clerk of the Peace
for the District were made, and we did not discover any want of
veracity, or any provocation or impudent manner by Mr. George
Rolph in the answers he gave to the Court, but on die contrary a
respeotful rdeportment. Nor can we less respect a publie bod\ of
Magistrates on the ground of Mr. Rolph's filling correctly, as he
ever has done, as far as our individual knowledge extends, that office
to which the government has appoined him:'aid trust on tiese
grounds, that his dismssal " as prayed wiß !liot -b required by
the Governor, because we believe he does not mei·t such treatmcint



after. a satisfactory discharge of
years past

(Signed)
William Davis, Foreman,
Daniel Lewis,
Thomas J. Scott,
JolnGalbraith,
William Kent'
John Binkl4e
William Oinmey,
Caleb Hopkins,
John Williamson,

Dated District of Gore, Jne 1
COPY,

his public duties for these thirteet

James Gage,
Robert H. Edgar,
Robert Best,
Benfamin Smith,
Mos. McCoy,
Gilbert Bastedo,
George Chalmers,
DanIel Campbell,

828.

Bradley's Inn,
York, 17th Feb. 1830.

I have the honor to state for the information of the Committee
appointed by th'e Ionorable the Commons House of Assembly on the
petition of George Rolph, Esq., that in conformity to your circular
of the first instant, the Magistrates of the District of Gore are now
in attendance, and have desired me their counsel to communicate
the same to you às Chairman of the Committée, and beg to be in.
'formed at what time and place the Committee will be pleased to hear
them in their defence.

Permit me to add that the Magistrates are desirous to i'eturn so
soon as their attendance can be dispensed with. May I thefèfore
beg a reply at your earliest convenjence.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant

JonN J. LEFFEnuTu Esq. A4LAN N. McNAB.
M. P. P.

Commons Iouse of Assemnbly,
1ebruary 18th, 1830.

Dzau Sin,
I have to aft owledge the receipt of your letter 9f the 17th

curreît, and beg tÔ equaint you that the committee feel themselves
prohibited by the' dec' ion of the House from communidating >,with
counsel on the subject.

I can, howerer, see'no objèction in acquainting you that the comn
mittee to whom is referred he petition of George Rolph, Esq., mneet
on Friday at 7 o'clock P. . when I hope any evidence the magis.
trates may have to offer in their vindication will attend,

I amn, Dear Sir,
Your Aos obedient

Humble StI rULs M 3CNAn, ES(4. J. J. LEFEERTY, Chairmmr.




